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JUDGE RAMSEY

AT HASKELL

Last"Wednesday morning the
people beganto ilow into Haskell
from all over the county to hear
JudgeRamsey speakin the in-

terestof his candidacy for Gov-

ernor. By two o'clock a crowd,
estimatedby some to be 4000,

had gatheredon the green lawn
of the courthouse yard. Judge
H. G. McConnell in a few well
chosenwords introduced B. H.

Carroll, Jr., who introduced
JudgeRamseyto the audience.
Mr. Carroll also made a good
speechin behalfof Judge Ram-
sey,and keptthe crowd convuls-
ed with the many funny com-

parisonsmadeat the expense of

the other side. Judge Ramsey
was very much fatigued from
the strenuous work hehasbeen
doing, but ho madeaclear, digni
fied presentation of the issues.
One of the most interesting
phases of his speech was his
Argument that prohibition was
overshadowedby the efforts of
the liquor intereststo controland
debauch the democratic party,
and the municipal, state and
federal governments. Judge
Ramseyshowedthat the people
who were in the whiskey traffic
had captured the anti-prohibitio- n

organizationand wer run-
ning it in the interest of liquor
and running over the patriotic
antis roughshod. He also called

, -

1s

the namesof prominent antis of
the statewho had joined in the
fight to saveTexas from the dis-

graceof being dominatedby the
saloons. Ho chargedinferential-ly-,

thatthe men who voted the
anti ticket, through patriotic
motives, had been set aside by
the saloons and the Schlitzesand
Bushes,andmen who only had
the liquor traffic at heart, stood
a chanceto get the liquor vote,
and cited the fate of such ..law-

yers and statesmen as Judge
Davidson and Geo. C. Pendleton,
menwho woreantis from patrio
tic motives. He madea stirring
appeal(or the people to rally to

the fight to free Texas from the
dominationof the men who had
only the intorest of the liquor
traffic at heart. His appeal met
a heartyresponsefrom tne au-

dience, andhe made it clear that
somethingmore than prohibition
was involved. He predicted that
sinceso many of the statesmen
of southTexas,had joined in the
fight to free Texas from the
liquor traffic, patriotically laying
aside the prohibition question
that his majority would bo more
than 100,000.

The immensecrowd seemedto
be in full sympathy with the
speaker, and many men who
were in doubt sawthe picture of
the crowd "billy," wasrunning
with. The fact is the political
"billies" were hard hit by the
speakers. Thestory of the little
ram, told by Mr. Carroll, hasal-

readyhad its effect in Texas. It
is being carefully considered by

the fellows in Haskell county
who havethe good of the country
at heart. When it comes to a
show down many a political
"billy" will quit his crowd.
The writer was one of the
"billies" himself a few years
ago, but he looked at his crowd
and when he $aw the bunch that
he was with he bolted the liquor
corral. He voted side by side
with the few Mexicans in this
county against the best citizen
ship of the county, but he never
did this but once. He has wit-

nessedthe litigation againstpro
hibition issues financed by the
liquor traffic.

The issue is not prohibition,
but rather shall the liquor busi-

nessdominateTexas? Shall it
destroy the Attorney General's
department? Shall it elect the
Judges,the sheriffs, the county
and district attorneys? Shall it
elect the school trustees? It has
done it in this county. What a
spectacleit was when 75 saloon
men held a convention at San
Antonio a few daysago to nomi-at- e

a man for comptroller of the
great state of Texas. They
ought to be snowed under so
deepthat they will get out of
politics. The billies who stay
with them ought to suffer igno-

minious defeat. Their endorse-
ment should blight the chance
of every politician who would ac-

cept political prefermentat the
handsof the liquor dealer.

Let the FreePressdo your job

printing. We can pleaseyou.

I Sales People 1

J W A N T E D I

W 10 salesladiesand5 salesmenwantedat M

onceat MISTROT BROS., HaskellTexas

for a Big Sale Formerexperiencenotnece-

ssaryThegoodswill all be marked in plain

figuresandwill sell themselves.

Apply at Once

StoreNext Door to theStateBank

"Truth Crushedto the Earth Shall Rise Again"

So Shall the Untruth

If you buy an article and it provesto be just as represented

by the advertisement,you aresure to go backand purchasemore

goodsfrom the merchantwho sold you this article.

On the otherhand, if you buy an article which proves to be

inferior to the representationof the advertisementyou will be

surenot to go therefor your next goods.

Yes Sir! Untrueadvertisingcomeshome like the proverbial

chicken and refusesto be pried off theperch.

Watch this spaceevery week readour ads,and when you

come to our storeyou will find our goodsjust as we saythey are.

SomeuseHonesty as Policy, but we don't use it that way

Honestyis just simply partnerin ur business.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

A CHRISTIAN

STATESMAN

HoustonChronicle.
Bryan has attracted a great

deal of attentionfrom his articles
writing up the Chicago conven
tion. He is an able, descriptive
writer, and the reporting of the
Republican convention by the
statesmanwho three times was
the nominee of the opposing
political party for thepresidency
is interesting and unique. At
Baltimore,too, he is an impres-
sive figure, towering like Saul
abovehis brethern.

There comes to hand, how-

ever, from the Louisville Herald
an accountof Bryan as a preach-
er, which gives us the story of
how he spentone Sunday, as he
hasmany times spent Sunday,
in religious work: "His work
on Sundaywas heavierthan the
averagepreacher's share. In
the early morning he addressed
a Sunday school; he followed
this with a sermon;in the after-
noon at the armory he paid a
splendid tribute to the church;
at the Masonic Theatre he re-

iterated the claims of religion
uponmanhood, and he finished
thelday by talking to the crowd
of down-and-out- s assembled in
the Hope RescueMission. And

this lasteffort wasthe full story
of the day's activities. In the
crowded program it got scant
justice at the hands of the re
porters. When we read the
brief account given it in the
newscolumnswe could not help
regrettingthat for the night we
hadnot been the reporter as-

signed to this unique service.
The chanceto write that story,
if the city editor had given us
swintrx and snace, would have
beenworth having. Bryan, fan
1 1 1 11. 1 J-- nlmnla aaw.UN1U, HUKIUB 1U BliUHO --
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THE BIG STORE

ley throng gathered from the
streets, picture that appeals
to our imagination. It appealed
to their hearts, for the reporter
tells us menwept they heard
again the old, familiar gospel
story from the lips of the great
orator and statesman. Never in
in his careerhasBryan done
bigger thing than that. As he
grows older, and looks back up-

on the events of life crowded
with interest and marked with
honor, we venture to say that he
will recall few nights with great
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er satisfaction than that on
which he talked as man to man
about the Man of Galilee in

Brother Spruce's mission hall.
For someof us, who are still
simple enough in spirit to be-

lieve in the things wo were
taught as children, it is a source
of strengthto know that men of
big mindsand wide experience,
men who have tested life in many
of its phrases, share our faith
and return with assuranceof be-

ing satisfiedto the old, old story
that, through centuries of tell-

ing, retains its power to touch
and quicken the soul."

No man, whateverhis religious
belief or lack of belief, who
reads thiscan fail to be struck
with the unselfishness of this
greatstatesmanin devoting his
splendidenergy throughthe day
of rest to helping others, who
needhelp, with words qf com-

fort andcheer.
Bryan is a statesmanwho oc-

cupiesa high placein the hearts
of his countrymen of every poli-

tical faith. His goodness and
greatnessradiate beyond party
lines. Assailed in his various
campaignswith fierce bitterness
he has never stooped to low
quarrelingor recriminative vitu-
peration,but hasalwaysdiscuss-
edprinciples and facts without
descendingto personalities,nev
er hesitating, however, to accuse
by name, with the truthexpress-
ed in dignified language, those

guilty of betraying the party.
The serviceBryan has render-

ed the country by his devotion
to principle, by his courage and
constancy,by being a living ex
ample thatpurity in politics is
not an iridescent dream, by his
love of the common people, en
dearshim to all patriotic Amer
icans. And greatis the sympa-
thy and admiration that Chris
tians feel toward him for his
tireless service to Christianity
in churchesand chapels,in pub
lic halls of every sort, in the best
quartersand in the slums.

Haskell County Leads.
The senior editor made a trip

down the Orient this week and
reports that the crops around
Haskelland Ruleare the besthe
saw on the trip.

Wanted
100 head ofstock to pasture in

what is known as the Bascompas-

ture 3 miles southeastof Haskell.
For particulars see T. R. Gordon
or phone212.
27-2- t J. W. Meadors.

Stray Horse.
There is a stray horsein my pas-

ture, three miles west of Haskell,
on the Haskell and Rayner road,
he is a light bay about 16 hands
high. Owner call and get the
horse andpay for this notice.
27--3t R. H. Highnote.

Du't Ym Owe Yeroe&f Ssauthiaf!
For programmesandbeautifully

illustratedliterature, (free of cast)
relating to the Great Coieraio
Chautauquaat 'BeautifulBeuUer'
andnumeroussplendid, homettc
and, not unreasonably expnaeive
resorts throughout Wonderful
Colorado and along the Pacafc
Coast, address A. A. GMtm,
General PaseeaferAgent, "The
Denver Road," Fort Worth, Texas.
Littk vacation k that.dkectiew
arc always worth asort the they
cost

Let theFreePress do yew jab .JtjM
(printiw?. f ySMB
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TALCUM PO VDLR WSj bSjSfii 9
ca3 look for '' c:iJ.n en vd fjfflAWW

n tfrJ 5TA c peerage. It neansthat 33 jj!C?' r

i mm fe m& s
r ai&i;&&3 r, ? , rr--t 7 mwm&miBBm Violet laLcum mmmiPn mi .vmHnrfDE.'SttMaU.N n Wf ti 111 ilg3Ift&,&va&U And there's rxr. better. Rexall 3HrI l

'iBBsitM'il Talcum Powder is perfumed as nst- - fBw? 93r
TOoJ ur&llyastho fresh crushed flowers, flJTjV l

B jmsf andcarefully preparedfrom thefineit YW $
I KtE if quality Talcum, absolutely free from 83 P

laK if grit and is so impalpably fine that it ffsj K
1 Will dvcj n feeling of velvety softness and ml R
I X!u adhereswell to the s!;in. That is the wfMI K
E jKvS purpose of all good Talcums. Put W M

I PSV up in Parseswith patentsifting JJuL
'hat powder. Rexall "Sfw F

h -- htow 'P saves v.
Violet Talcum is the only safe Tal

cum for any one to usc.r See

Sjiencer &
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NOTES I

Mrs. E. D. Yeats is visiting at
Decatur,

Miss Mary Smith is visiting in
Seymour.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Miss FrankAlexander is vis-

iting at Abilene.

Bnng your eggsand poultry to
ve Store.

Jim Albin of Aspermont was
in the city Friday.

For Sale Clean cane seed.
P. P.Quattlebaum. 4tp.

Prof. McKey spent several days
in the city this week.

Mrs. J. F. Jonesof Rule is al a
sanitariumin Abilene.

1 nnA m t tt wioi.ic cifflii

Store

in Stamford Saturday. JudBeRamseyspeak.

Mrs. .7. W. Murray is visiting Miss Macy Turner of Asper-a-t

Bomarton this week. mont is the guestof Miss Mar--

Piersonthis week.
Mrs. P. A. Dunn of Weinertj8

t 'KKMZIt'r.IMBiii'l

was in the city this week.

Miss GlenmeRussell is at Abi- -

lene with Mrs. J. F. Jones.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald visited '

at Burkburnett this week.

Dr. H. N. Rsbertssn left1
Thursday for Fort Worth.

Miss Zella Peters is spending
theweek with Miss Anita Scott.

W. H. Scott and Joe Smith came
in on the Monday evening train

We are in the market for poul-
try and eggs, Store.

Miss Alice Lanier of Asper-
mont Texas is visiting Mrs. Will
A. Dunwody this week.

Mrs. Carrold of Cleburne, who,
has beenvisiting her father,Frank
Wilfong of this city, h... rtiumed
to her home.

To Have A

checking accountis not a hobby.
You can pay your bills with
checkswhich we return to you
and which are thus madea re-

ceipt in full for everydollar you
pay out. You can always make
changewith a check. And you
will find us ready to extend all
courtesiesconsistentwith sound
banking. If you have never had
an account with us, give us a
trial.

Farmers National Bank
Haskell, Texas.

T. I. McdeoiMry. Prti. B. C. MsrtgoMry, V. P

0. CFiUnei, CaiMer. I. mm, AMt.cHhltr
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it in our window. 25c.
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F. M Todd left Thursday for
Fort Worth, on a business trip,

Ohio Kinnison left Saturday
for Clyde, wherehe will locate.

WJ II. Murchisonhas returned
from an extended trip to Ba-

strop.

Mrs. Farley of Rochester,
spentThursday in the city with
friends.

Wanted I want to buy 500
guineas and turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

G. E. Courtney left Wednes-
day for Fort Worth on a busi-
nessmission.

Mrs. F. M.' Morton left Friday
to attend theweddingof a niece
at Fort Worth.

Our abfltrnct books are oom-pletea-nd

un-to-cla-te. Get your
j abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

i W. S. Hicks, of Rochester,
was over Wednesday to hear

Uncle Dick Williams and fami-
ly left Friday for a visit t
friends in Bowie county.

Have vour tailoring done where
yQU can get va,ue receivedt

Moore & JuKan

Misg(JS w,niflo Hilpoldt and
HaUie Snnderfer of McConnell
were in the city Thursday,

MrsJ T Nicholsonf who has
been'visitingin this city, left Mon
day for Avoca to visit her son.

Mrs. Simpson, who has been
visiting at Pinkerton hasreturned
to her homeat DeLeon, Texas.

Mrs. Mitchell and daughter,
of Fort Worth, are the guests of
Rev. W. P. Garvin and family,

Rosg hu has purchased
lhe hsil.erv nnfl is aIso nnnt;nll:nL,

the producecompanyin this city.

R. A. Williams of Mill?, Texas,
spent several days this week with
his brother,T. G. Williams of this
city. '

Vernon Cobb and family of
the southeastsidewere vjsiting
with Mr. Cobb's parents this
week.

Mrs. H. J. Leon and children
and Miss Mattie Server, left
Wednesday ior Brownwood,
Texas.

M. M. Roberts,of Haskell, is
heroon a visit to old friends.
"Uncle Mart" ashe is familiarly
known, is enjoying fine health,
andsays tho West is tho salt of
tho earth." Bartlett Tribune.

VrcSicV3lHmMK9iH3Dllfc' i. "ip KMiBnKann!h'v. fffi. XaaKKhmltT rCiCTT SJCr- ?'TlOr:'1"t2fiMBHfi5B!S5SS!2m 'i

Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald and daugh-
ter, Miss Fannie Lee, have return-
ed from a visit to relutives on the
plains.

Who wantsa good Oliver typo-writer- .

Wo hnvo n wood one to
soil cheap, or will trade for good '

milch cow.

Miss Vada Hart of Stamford,
who ha? been visiting Miss Allio
lrby, returned to her homo
Thursday.

Mrs J. .1. launson of Throck-
morton is visiting in Monday.
Sho took the train here for that
point Friday.

Waited - . list of land to trade
for land in Alabama. Address
Box No. 542, or T. G. Williams.
Haskell, Texas. 28--1

Our abstract IwinUx are oimi-plcUHi- tiri

up-to-da- te. Oct your
abstractsfrom

(tO Sander & WIIhoii.

WANTED to TRADE-Sur-rey

or buggy lor good horse, suitable
for delivery wagon.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

500 acresof good land in Okla.
to trade ior Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts,
The RealEstateMan.

Walter Beaversand family of
Munday .spentseveral days vis-

iting with Mr. Spence Beavers
of this city this week.

P. P. Berthlot and J. A. White
of Stamford, and C. A. Jones of
Spur, were among the visitors
at the Agricultural Association
Thursday.

Cunningham

CORNER DRUG STORE

We have everything in Drug

Sundries, Articles etc. Also

.SodaFountain drinksand Ice Cream are

fine and cold. Come in and trade

with us. "Everybody's it Now"

andwhy not you.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Mrs. Burton and Miss Lucile
Hutchisonof Elk City Okla., who
have been visiting in Haskell,
left Wednesday for Norman
Texasfor a visit at that place.

Mrs. Mary Anderson and
Mrs. GraysonAnderson of An-

son, who have been visiting with
the family of DateAnderson, re-

turned to their home Thursday.

Prof. McGeo has returned
from the summer normal at
Knox City. He has thesuperin-
tendents with the An-

sonHigh School the comingyear.
.Vorthcutt and Ashcrnft are

the people to do your hauling.
Our draysnre easy to
find. Services prompt and
leasonable Phone,
No. 45. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Wr. G. Owsley of
Aspermont, who have been vis-

iting the parentsof Mr. Owsley,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Owsley of
the side, left for their home
Friday.

Mrs. G. II. Adams and daugh-
ter, Miss Ira, of Merkel Texas,
visited Mrs. J. J. Guest from
Friday to Sunday and left for
Harold to visit with a son and
brother, Oscarof that city.

A number of our merchants
are using a now kind of ily trap,
which is a splendid invention to
catch tho Hies. Every family
and businessplace ought to have
one, andletls get rid of tho flies.

Wo are requestedto announce
that thoso who had dishes at
the old Veteran'sdinner that
were -- not call at the
Supply House, formerly known
as tho store for
same.

Mrs. 0. L. of
Stamford and Miss Eunice Hat-
cher of Albany visited with Mrs.
C. D. Long of this city Friday.

Capt. J. W. Johnson and
daughter, Mrs. Jno. A. Couch

Drugs,

Toilet our

some

Doing

position

always

charges.

east

returned,

left Wednesdayto visit Mr. and I
Mrs. Andruss at Rotau Texas,

We solicit ladies work of till

kinds, such as pressing, cleaning,
and dyeing. Moore & Julian.

Old Club Tailoring stand.

A. B. Carothors of Rochester
was hero Wednesday to hear
Judge Ramsey, Mr. Carothors
went on to Fort Worth on a bus-

inesstrip.

Miss Ida Shaw returned to
her homo at Stamford Monday
eveningafter a week's visit to
her cousin, Mrs. JamesA. Greer
in this city.

Mrs. T. C. Jordanof Thurber
Texasand Mrs. W. P. Guest of
Aspermont Texas spent Wed-

nesdaywith Mrs. Will A. Dun-wod- y

of this city.

Mr. Dunn left Sunday night for
Spur to undergo an operation for
appendicitis. We learned that he
was operated on successfully and
will soon he homeagain.

Mr, B. D. English and Mrs.
English was called to the bed-

sideof Mrs. B. D. English, who
was visiting at Hagerman,N. M.
We learn that Mrs. B. D. En-

glish is now in a hospital at Ros-we- ll

and Mr. Englishhopesto be
able to bring herhome soon.

II

Mrs. Henry Alexander left
Thursday to spend the summer
with her parents in Galesburg111.

The Free Press is unavoid-
ably lato this weekon accountof
some sheriff's sales coming in
late, and which we werecom-
pelled to get in this issue in
order to make them legal at the
next sale.

Mrs. Wood, who hasbeenliving
with her daughter. "Mrs. R. G.
French,of this city died at her
daughter's home, Friday, July
5 th, and was taken to Killeen for
interment. Mrs. Love and Grady
French accompanied the remains
to Killeen.

Van. D. Alford of Gorec was
striken with paralysis a few
doysago and was taken to a san
itarium. Mr. Alford is abrother
of-Mr- s. N. J. McFatter of this
cjly. His parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Ji R. Alford accompanied their
son to tho sanitarium.

Win, Oglesbyof Huntsvillo is
Lin tho city. Mr. Oglesby was
appointed by Gov. Colquitt as
managerof one of tho farms on
which are locatedthe long term
invalid prisoners. Mr Oglesby
has distinguished himself as a
humanemanagerof this depart-
ment of the state penal institu-
tion.

' For Sale 320 acre farm ad-

joining tho city limits on tho
Southwestof rfHaskell city; 200
acresin fine ftate of cultivation,
all fenced,, no other improve-
ments. Price$35.00 per acre,
one-thir- d cash,time on the bal-

ance. For further information,
write or wire BuchananandCar
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This is a'n original cut of our celebrated
swing. Price$4.50, $1.50 down and $1.00
per month.

Sold by

Win. We

Miss Docia Winn is visiting in
Dallas.

Mrs. Rube Brewer is visiting at
Clarkesville.

O. P. Thomas,of Abilene was in

the city Friday.

Mrs. E. S. Phillips is visiting at
Brady, Oklahoma.

0. B. Norman kit Thursdayfor
Killeene, on a businesstrip.

Mrs. E. E. Street returnedto her
homeatFort Worth Saturday.

Harrison Albin returnedfrom a

trip to Fort Worth this week.

Mrs. A. M. Stuart and children
arevisiting at Hollis, Oklahoma.

Dr. Rogersof Rule took-th-e train
hereFridaynight for Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Guestarevis-

iting their sonat Wichita Falls.

J. E. Dickensonleft Thursday
for Coloradoto spendthesummer.

Judge-Jac-k White of Throck-

morton was in thecity Thursday.

W.W. Fry and wife of Wichita
Falls w,ere in the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Couch of
Weinert, werein thecjty this week.

Mrs. Warbritton and children
were visiting with Mrs. J. R. Maul-di- n

this week.

W. A. Earnest of Rule passed
through Haskell Wednesday on
his way to Munday.

The Haskell

Produce Co.
Has moved to the City

all kinds of produce.
cattle, hogs and hides,
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C. D. Long returned Thursday
from a businesstrip to Central Tex.

Mrs. A. J. Combes left Thursday
to visit her parentsatDecatur, Illi-

nois.

W.S.Richardson of Oklahoma
city was visiting his brother this
Week.

Miss Day left Wednesday for
Chicago, where she will spend the
summer

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Gardnerhave
returned to their homeat Wichita
Fall.

Mrs. W. S. Hicks of Rochester,
was visiting her parents,Judge
and Mrs. D. H. Hamilton, Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garret will

leave Monday for a visit to S. S.

Cummings.a brotherof Mrs. Gar-

rett, who lives on hisVanch in the
Van Horn Country.

HomerD. Wade, secretaryof
the Stamford Commercial Club,
was a visitor to our city Thurs-
day attending the Agricultural
Association. Homer expressed
himself very much gratified
over the large attendance, as
well as the most excellent man
ner in which the Haskell people
managed the local entertain-
ment, he said Haskell people
won laurals for themselves and
the visitors appreciated very
much i the kind treatment ac-coid-

them. V

market with the Produceand Bakery, you will
find us always paying good market prices.
We have been paying good pricesall the time,
don't sell anything until you gel our prices,
you will find on hand fresh butter and eggs
and as good meatas you will find in any mar-
ket. All good and up to date drinks sold in
sodafountains2 for 5c. Ice creamSc. You
will find us at the City Bakery, fl

First door north of Corner Drug Store,

We will buy
We want to buy fat

we are a meat

'4
w

S
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next door to K. B. Co.

Let your stuff coe,we pay cash

City Bakery
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Bakery.

running

ProduceCo.

SpeicerLumber
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I. P. CARR DRY GOODS CO.
Right from thebeginning ourBig Special Salesarepronouncedwinners. Our storehasbeencrowded all week with eager buyers and all went

awaywith the bestbargainstheyhadever found. This weekbeginning Saturday July13th, and continuing to SaturdayJuly 20th, we are going to
give the peopleof Haskell and surroundingcountry anotheropportunity,to makea big saving on their Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoepurchases. If you
didn't cometo our Sale lastweek, don't fail to be hereSaturdayand as manymore daysas it is possibleto come.

READ EVERY ITEM. IT MEANS MONEY TO YOU

Neckwear.
A big lino to selectfrom nnd the

price only 19c

DressGoods
Big lot of 10c and 12ic lawn goes

at per yard ...8c
v ir,iu riwv ijuiwu(y lui liw

25c quality for 17o
Big lot of toil-du-nor- d gingham

worth 12ic, special 10c
10c gingham for 8c
8Ac ginghamfor . .' 6c
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Correspondents.
Interesting Facts Gathered

Regular

Northeast of Haskell.
Health in our community very

good at this writing.
Mr. andMrs. W..T. Boatwright

visited Mr. and Mrs. Gus Muse
Sunday.

Severalof theyoung people at-

tended singing at Rose Sunday
evening.

Mrs. C. Sears and children
visited Mrs. K. D. Webb and chil-

dren Monday.
Mr. Erwin and family visited

Fian Roberts and family Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Culp attended
preaching and conference at
Powell Saturday.

Mrs. Barnettand daughter,Miss
Minnie, were shopping in Haskell
Saturday.

Elder Cole Jacksonand wife of
nearMoran visited Mrs. Jackson's
parentsMr. and Mrs. K. D. Webb,
the latter'part of last week. Bro.
Jacksonpreachedus two fine ser-

mons at Haskell Sundayand Sun-

day night while Ijere.

Wajter Roberts and family of
near Rose took supper with C.
Searsand family Sunday.

Hugh Webb and sisters, Miss
Callie and Mrs. Cole Jacksonvisit-
ed J. W. Loven and family of Has-

kell Saturdayevening.
The MissesGlaze of near town

visited Miss Zula Patton Sunday.
Misses Virgie and Flossie

Smitheeentertaineda few friends
Thursdaynight with an ice cream
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grisso visit-
ed relativesnear Sayles Saturday
night. --""

Miss Myrtle Pattonandbrother,
Ed, visited in Rose Sunday, they
wereaccompaniedhome by Miss

Irene Gordon to spenda few days
with MisseiMyrtle and Zula Pat-

ton and attendedthe meeting at
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Smithee and "baby

attendedchurch at town4 Sunday
andSunday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Andy Strain en-

tertainedthe young folks Satur-

day night with an ice cream sup-

per, everybody had a fine time
andplenty of cream.

Mr. C. Searsand family attend-

edsinging atRoseSundayevening.
Mrs. K. D. Webb and daughter

Mrs. Jackson visited Mrs. W. T.
Boatwright and daughter, Miss
Lena,Friday evening.

Mr. Stepetatfreof Leaderscame

Ladies, Missesand Chil-dre- ns

Oxfords
Sa.HO values for $2.50
8.00 " " 2.29
2.B0 " " 1.98
2.00 " " 1.75
1.50 " " 1.25
1.25 " " 98
1.00 " " 75

Hosiery y
All 50c grades for 1 39c
All 25c and 85c grades 15c
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I. CARR DRY GOODSCO.
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During tne Week by Our W

up in his carSunday to visit J. F.
Culp and family and they all en-

joyed a nicetrip to Rule and back.
Miss Mattie Praitor returned to

her homenearRule Monday after
spending several days with her
cousins, the Misses Pattons.

Misses and FlossieSmithee
and BeulahTredwell visited Callie
Webb Tuesdayeven'ng.

Mrs. John Lackey visited Mrs.
N. A. GrissoWednesday.

Mrs. K. U. Webb spent the day
with Mrs. Whitaker Wednesday,

Miss Hettie Tredwell visited
Miss Ocie Smithee Tuesday.

Mesdames Odom and Woods
visited Mrs. WhitakerWednesday.

I'll be going hoping to see a
long letter from Marguerite.

Blue Bells.
-

This Is So.
We wish to statein asplain and

vigorous way as words can ex-
press it that Hunt's Cure will
positively, quickly and permanent-
ly cureanyform of Itching Skin
diseaseknown, Onebox is guar-
anteed to cure. One application
affords relief.

ii
RobertsLocals.

Here we are again to
theeditor andchatsa little while.

Health of the community is
good at present.

Most of the farmers are up
with their work for a while.

The BaptistmeetingclosedSun-
day night, with a good attendance
most all time.

MissesBerthaandRuth Hunt of
Kirkdale spentMonday with Miss
Annie Cobb,

J. C. Lewellen and family speijt
Sunday with J. P. Wheatley and
family.

Misses Cortez Atchison and
FrancisGiles spent a short while
with Miss Maud Via Sunday eve.

Miss Stella Coburn of Haskell
spent Sunday with Miss Myrtle
Wheatley.

Bro. Jones and family spent
Sunday with J. A. Mapes and
family.

Frank Lewellen spent Saturday
night with Truitt Cobb.

Docia Wheatly spent a short
while with Miss Annie Cobb Mon-
day eve.

Say Vidette we had a time Mon-
day, didn't we?

Mrs. Annie Whatley and Mrs.
Lola Mastie spent Monday with
Mrs. Chapman. '

Mist Iva LcwaslM spentSunday

All 20c gradesfor 10c
Ail 15c gradesfor 9c

"Cadets Excepted"

Mens Pants
We havethe largeststock in Has-

kell and theprices are irresistable
$5.00 Values for $3.35
4.00 " " 2.75
8.50 " " 2.50
3.00values for 2.00
2.50 " " 1.75
2.00 " " 1.45
1.50 " " 1.19

A

Virgie

trouble

Beulak

with Miss Tillie Atchison.
ClarenceLewellen and Lee gh

spent Sunday with
Truitt Cobb.

Willie Wallace is breakingmules
and says if anybody wants any
mules brokenseethe other fellow
as he tried to ride one.

All you good writerscomeoften
with long letters.

Two Jolly School Girls.
iii

Kirkdale.
Hello Editor and chats.
Health in our community is

very good at this writing.
Miss Nellie Kennedy spent Mon-

day afternoonwith Mrs. W, W.
Haley.

Mrs. Bessie Leonardspent Sat-

urdayeve with Misses Ruth and
BerthaHunt.

Bob Malone and family of near
Post spent Saturdayand Sunday
with relativesin this community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hunt and
granddaughter,JohnnieCantrell,
attendedquarterly conference at
Powell Saturday.

Frank Haley left for Pinkerton
Monday eye where he will teach a
singing school.

Willie Kirkpatrick was theguest
of Earl Atchison Saturdayeve.

Earl McNealand Frank Kenne-
dy attendedpreaching at Roberts
Sunday night.

Mrs. George Atchison spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
T. S. Grimsley.

Miss Maud Via of Roberts spent
several days last week with her
cousin, Airs. W. W. Haley of this
place.

Mrs. JohnnyHallmark who has
been.visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Will Dwver, ot this community re-

turned to her home in the city
Thursday.

Hettie Kennedy was the guest
of NoraTurnbow Monday eve.

LesterKirkpatrick spentSunday
morning with Bob and Earl
Kennedy.

Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick and chil-

drenspentTuesdayeve with Mi$.
W. R. Hunt.

Mrs. Eatonwho has been visit-

ing herdaughterMrs. Ed McNeal
of this placeleft for her home at
BridgeportSunday.

Mrs. G. E. Atchison spent Mon-

day eve with Mia. J. F. Kennedy.
Mesdames Kennedy, Atchison,

Hunt and daughter, Miss Ruth
spentThursdayeve with Mrs. W.
W. Haley. '

Bennie Williamson of Roberts,
spent Saturdaynight with Bryan
Hunt of this place.

I. A. Leonard had businessin
the city Saturdayeve.

Miss Jaunita Kirkpatrick was
shopping in the city Wednesday,

BryanHunt spentSaturdayeye
with Clyde McNeal.

Mrs. Jim Via ef Sherman is

Mens Shoes
Wo arediscontinuing the "Walk-Over- "

shoesand Saturday we will
have every pair of "Walk-Over- "

Oxfords out on tables. The reg-
ular prices ore $8.50, $4.00, $4.50
and $5.00. Take your choice of the
lotExtra Special $2.50

Mens Clothing
High quality all wool suits

for $9.95

visiting herdaughterMrs. W. W.
Haley of this place.

Mrs. Hunt and daughter, Miss
Bertha, had businessin Haskell
Wednesdayeve. Vidette.

O i. 1
Whitman Items.

Hello Editor and chats.
Well here I am again after an

absenceof a few weeks. Now
Marguerite if you will keep right
quiet I will sit here by you this
beautiful morning for ashort chat.

A crowd of young peopleof our
community attended the cream
supper at Mr, Cox's north of
town Jast Tuesdaynightall report-
ed a nice time.

Miss Thelma Bledsoe visited
Lucy AdamsFriday eye.

Misses Beulah and Alice Hayes
spentFriday afternoonwith Lena
Smith and Minnie McNeely.

Mr. Lansomeand family spent
Sunday with Mr. Bledsoe and
family.

Mrs. Paul Friersonis visiting
home folks of Melrose, N. M.

The death of Miss Lillie Jackson
is chronicled with sadness that
only relatives and kind friends can
know. Her remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery at Pinkerton.

Tom Eastland and family visit
ed Emmett Eastlandnear Rule
Sunday.

Miss Edith Mosier of Rule is
staying a short while with her
sisterMrs. Jim Ferrell.

ClarenceMassie of Powell spent
Saturday night with Chris Parr.

Mr. Couchand sister Nellie at-

tended thesinging at the school
houseSundayeve.

The cream supper at" Mr.
Deckes Saturday night was en-

joyed by a largecrowd.
JohnHutchensand Miss , Lillian

Beasley of Rose attended the
singing Sunday eve.

There was no Sunday School,
Sunday eve.

MissDena Lambert of Haskell
spentSaturdav night and Sunday
with Miss Lillie Mantooth.

Bro.. Miller will preach for us
the third Sunday eve.

Robert Hays visited his brother,
Mose. ofRoseSunday.

RoseBud.
''

From Ioga, Teias.
July 4, 1912,

Mr, Editor and Readers:
After an absence of several

months, I will step in and chat
with you a few moments this
afternoon, as I know no better
way to celebrate (?) the "Glorious
Fourth."

There was an excursion to
Palaciostoday, and mostall the
people havegone down there.

I will tell you a little something
about this country, It is level,
and plenty of timber ash, oak,
!pecan, elm and mulberry. Also
cypres,,along the river. The
land where we are living is black,

rlifffifflflBSSSSM
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choice

save for us and
will for

looks very much like the black
land in Central Texas, and is fully
assticky when it rains. We have
not had enough rain to amount to
anything in four weeks, but it
doesn't get so dry here,like it does
in Haskell county. We have the
Gulf breeze,which always feels
coolsjnd moist.

Farmers here raise corn and
Irish potatoesfor the market, and
it sure beats trying to raise cotton
in Haskell county. I know, be-

causewe tried it theretour years.
The spring crop of potatoeshas

been marketed, and it has put
quite a sum in the farmers
pockets. One man living nearus
cleared$800 off an eighteen acre
patch,anotherhad 34 acresin po-

tatoes and sold $2,500 worth of
potatoes, I merely mention these
two examples, in order that you
may judge what kind of country
this is. We did not plant any po-

tatoes,have our tull crop in corn.
You Haskell people ought to see
our corn. It is the finest I ever
saw.and about 15 feethigh.

We have been having roasting
ears for some time. We will
make finecorn even if it does not
rain anotherdrop on it.

I just can't keop from telling
you about the nice garden we've
had we havehad vegetables for
the last four months, and still
have lots.

Snookums,you spoke of seeing
some nice turnip patches. If you
would comedown here you could
seesomenice litttle potatoepatch-
es of 300 acres.

White peoplearecoming to this
country fast nparly all from
Missouri and Illinois. 'There are
lots of Mexicansond negroeshere.

Iago is quite a growing little
town ten miles from Wharton.
Two businesshouses and several
dwellings have been put up since
we came here last November
Another business houseis going
to be built this month,andprobab-
ly therewill be a two story brick

built here this fall.
ThePresbyterian people held a

protracted at Iago week
before last, and the Methodist

is going on this week.
I expect to" spenda, few days at

Palacios during the B. Y. P. U.
Encampment which meets the
24th of July.

Best wishes to the editors and
readers. Pansy.

ii
SoutheastTexas.

Dear Mr. Editor and Chats.
Here I come again to chat a

while; Arn't we having some
warm weather?

Well I will now begin with my
trip on SulphurRiver. As I stated
we started from Naples
thecountry to apoint on Sulphur
River where we were to begin
work. We started west from
Naplesandon the way we passed
a numberof homes built on that
style of long ago, finally we came
to a howse built on the side ac a
hill semeten ortwelve wiles tttm

Underwear
We have all the best makesin

both long and short drawers and
long and short sleeves. The 50c
quality for 39c
85c quality for 23c

Ladiesvestsat specialprices.

Trunksand Suit Cases
Whenyou go on your vacation

we want to sell you a trunk, bag
or suit Case. Our prices are ex-
tremely low. Come in and see
them.

You money
we savemoney you

building

meeting

meeting

through

HiffB

tea

Naples. I believethe househad
two large rooms that faced the
road and an L that ran back, and
around the housewere a number
ot fine shadetrees. We were told
by the driver that this was the
home oftheSheppards.where the
Hon. Morris Sheppard was born
and of course we were attracted
with this placeas he is an aspirant
to succeedJ. W. Bailey. I suspect
I had betterdrop this beforesome-
one says,"politics." We reached
the r.'ver in the atternoon and
anotheiparty had already reached
there and had prepared part of
thecamp. We were a day or two
gettingstraightat work, we final-
ly located the U. S. benchmark of
a former survey. The transit
man took the lead here with the
level following right near we
found this bottom denselycovered
with switch cane we generally
made about three or three and
one halt miles a day with this
work and I mustsay this river is
aboutascrooked as a nyer could
be and still stay m the state in
which it runs,occasionally one of
the boys would fall in the river as
we had to cross on foot-log-s a.
numberof times and along later
when we had someseverenorthers
and ice becauseplentiful. It was
by no meanspleasant to take an
unexpected dipinto the icy water
of this stream, with all of this
however we1 sometimes enjoyed
killing du ks and someother wild
gameoccasionallywe would have
a fine chase with a wild cat or
catamount when we could per-
suade some farmer to come and
bring his houndsand take part in
the chase. While were camped
on the river we quite often could
hearthecry of a cat the gobble of
a turkey and get a glimpse of a
deer. We remained on this sur-
vey till we reached the fork of
Sulphur River on the line of Delta
county. Then we were called
back to Dallas to make another
survey.

I believe I statedI would tell of
the the conditions we found, I will
not attempta description. So will
only statethat the conditionswere
very unfavorablefor a number of
times we could walk up the bed of
the river several hundredyardsas
it was perfectlydry. So will not
takeup any more ot your paper
paperwith this.

I enjoy readingall of theletters.
Wish I knew more of the people
there. Mary Janeyour lettersare
good. The name of your place
suggeststhat.

I will close with some poetry
that I think might be applicable
to someone.
IknowayonnKman, Urapermlld a the air

and as fair ni the Sun of May,
Who went Into a lunch stand and jmt hit aal

eaie away.
And while the good food he nicely took hlal;

anDetlte to ithv. ni'f ?S

Somelittle fellow with hit mlt r.ilf'imarched awav. "-- 't'4
When thla lunch hehad devoured, he tanwd

and stood spell-boun- d, '
For therewas no nse looking, his salt we

could nowherebe found .

lie randown Main, bis hat In hand latent In
thecba.e, j,- -

You conld hearhim say a hepastedby, "Ok,
where It my tultcaaef" iNow yonnK man please take thit Terseat t
.and right, ;

And when job go Into a Iubob standswimf
to yoursuit case tight.

WRk best witfct te ail.
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The Free

Published By

The Free Press Co.

OSCAH MARTIN . Editors.JAMKS A. r.KKEH

Entered as socorul-clus- s mail matter nt
tho llaskoll Postofllce. HasUell. Texas.

Subscription Price SI 00 l'er Voar
" ' .50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

psiire 12 1- -2 conts per inch per issue.
One-ha- lf piiRe. 7.00 pur issue.
Onopafre, $12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

por inch per Issue.
Local renders5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face typo 10

centsper line per issuo.
Obituaries, Hesolutionsand Cards of

Thanks, 3 cents ptir lino per issue.

HASKELL TEWS, July 13, 1911

If Haskell is not a clean and
sanitary town it will not be the
fault of the Civic Club. If every
citizen will lend his
to the band of energeticand pa-

triotic women this old town will
be shown to be the cleanest and
prettiest town in the west.

Haskell has beenin the lime-

light this week. And shehasdone
herselfproud in theentainment of
her guests. A large crowd was
present to hear Judge Ramsey,
andalsoa large crowd waspresent
to enjoy the splendid meeting of
the West Texas As-

sociation.

The Free Press will be glad
when the political campaign is
over. Not that we are disloyal to

our party and country, but we
hope to see our people united in

an effort to build up our town and
county, and when there is a
political campaign on there is

usually less interestin civic affairs.
While it is our patriotic duty to
take an interestin political affairs,
we can not see any reason for

ciyic for
politics. And too much attention
can not be paid to home affairs if
we desire to the most
for our town and

Let the Fre Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in ma-

terial and price.
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Teddy's Opinion of Negroes,

Chicago American.
"The time is coming when the j

white man will know that it is to
his interest u.-- well as his duty
to treat the negroas an equal. I

have preachedthe doctrine of
equality all my life and I will
tell the white man just the same
as I tell you that the negro isj
the equal of the white man."

Thedore Koosevelt last night
evoked long and loud applause
when he addressed the above
remarks to an audience of
negroes that packed Uethel A.
M. E. church, Thirtieth and
Dearborn streets, to the very
doors.

Thoughhe did not arrive at
the church until 10:80 o'clock,
the crowd was waiting for him.
More than two thousandnegroes
surrounded tho church on the
outside and pressed closely to

the windows to hear Colonel
Roosevelt'swords.

' Twenty-eigh- t years ago,"
said he, "a negro was chosen
temporary chairmanof a Repub-
lican National convention. His
name was Bruce, and he filled
thatposition ably.

"I am the friend of the negro
becauseI know him thoroughly.
I know that the negro makes
one of the best soldiersin the
world, becauseI have fought
side by side with him and I
know.

It is most unfortunate that
certain white men will try to de-

bauch the negroby offering him
money for his vote. If I ever
get hold of one of these men I
don't carewhathis position may
be I will punishhim as severe-
ly as I can.

"When the negrosells his vote
he makeshimself an object of
scorn and derision, but I tell
you the white man who buys
that vote is worse than the
negro.

"The trouble is that the negro
does not call down scorn upon
his individual head, but upon the
race, and wo must get away
from that idea. We must judge
every raceby its individual mer-
its."

Send The Free Pressto a friend
backEast.

Its Time to Visit the

Haskell Is Naturally

Country.
Cotton has long beencalled the

King of Southern products, and
in spite of all efforts to make
somethingelse superior, citton
is still on the throne.

Ever since cotton was cultivat
ed by Pharioh'sservants in the
fertile valley of the Nile, it has
been re6ognized as the best
material to make durable and
suitable clothing for working
people. Becauseworking peo-

ple are always far in the major-

ity in every part of the world
there is no dangerof the demand
for cotton becoming weaker, it
is bound to get stronger.

People must have clothes and
the more people there are, the
more clothesare needed.

Everyoneknows how the wo-

men of the southernpart of the
United Statesusedto card, spin
and weaveeotton'ondmake it in-

to clothing for their families all
in their own homes. They
were talented artists in the
deepest meaning of that term,
becausefrom raw material they
manufactured things beautiful
by their own thoughtful labor.
No wonder thosesouthern ladies
of 50 years ago were so charm-
ing and attractive. Beautiful
thoughts and exercise make
beautiful forms and faces; pure,
unselfish heartsproduce sweet
gentle manners.

But leaving the past we now
look-- forward to queenly ascend-
ing by king cottonV help along
different lines. We can work
and plan for cotton factories all
over our Southland, and expect
soon to see our beloved state
well suppliedwith machinery to
make all the examples of our
ancestors, make more than we
need that we may supply others.

Then our broadacreswill re-

joice in growing cotton, and the
children who tend the beautiful
plants and pull the soft, Huffy
fibre from the bolls, will realize
that they are making clothing,
for in the towns nearby it will
be woven into yards of pretty
cloth and they can easily see
that the finerthe quality of cot-

ton sent to the factory, the
smoother and nicer will the
goods be.

CookeCounty Observer.

The campaignis waxing warm
in Haskellaswell as other coun-
ties in tho state the Free Press
would enjoin the people to keep
cool and don't say things about
your friends who may differ
with you as to the merits and
demerits of your favorites and
opponents. Remember, that
when the smokeof battle is clear-
ed away youwill still have to as-

sociatewith thesefriends again,
and a hasty word now may mar
the pleasureof that association
in tho future, while the erst-
while candidatewhom you have
uetenueu at tno cost ot your
friend's good opinion will seek
greenerfields and think no more
of you than any other of the
herd. It is all right to have
your opinion, and we admire and
commenda man more for being
candid, butat the same time ho
cm be tolerant and respectful.

To Trade or Sell.

An Oliver typewriter in first
classcondition. Will trade for
good milch cow. Apply at this
office.

H. B. Sporry, G, P. A.
Waco, Texas.

Texas Gulf Coast Resorts
One fare plus $I.OO for Round Trip from all points.
Ticketson sale e-ver-

y Friday during the monthsof June,
July, AugustandSeptember.

YOU WILL ENJOY THE GOING
If your ticket readsVia

TEXAS CENTRALR. R.
For further information call on agentor writo,

Another AdvancedStepIn Business

Education.

that should interestour young
men as well as largo firms de-

siring more efficient help.
A courseof BusinessAdminis-

tration and Financewill be intro
duced the coming September
into America's largestbusiness
training school, tho Tyler Com-

mercial College of Tyler, Texas.
The course' will embrace the
following subjects: Money and
Credit, Corporation Finance,
Taxation and Public Finance,
Private Secretaryship, Sales-
manship,Advertising, Commer-
cial History, CommercialGeogra
phy, Higher Accounting, Econ-

omics, Parlimentary Law and
Managorialship.

The American Bankers Asso-

ciation some years ago passed a

resolution recommending' just
such a course us this. The
young businessman hasmaster-
ed the abovecourse vill have a

wonderful advantage over his
competitor who has not fcivon

these important subjects care-

ful study. The farmer and the
businessman are about the only
two classesof people that try to
get along without first preparing
with a thorough,practical educa-

tion in their respective lines of
business. Tho lawyer, the doc-

tor, the minister has long ago
realized that if he had any ambi-

tion to reachtho tdp of his pro-

fession, he would have to have a

finished University education.
The great commercial develop-

mentof the South is now de-

mandingmore scientific training
of its business men, they must
know what to do, how to do and
when to do; the day of guessing
or dependingon luck is rapidly
passingaway. Wo most heart-
ily endorse tho Tyler Commer-
cial College in taking this ad-

vanced stop, and we believe our
young men will appreciate the
opportunity to more thoroughly
prepare for a successfulbusi-

nesscareer.
A full description of this most

important course of study may
be hadby addressing the above
named institution.

CleanestTown in Texas.

Dr, M. M. Carrick.

No more humane, public-spirite- d

andaltruisticmovementhas
ever been devised than the
"clean-u-p crusade" which has
recently been inaugurated
throughout Texas by Holland's
Magazineandwhich is bound to
prove a powerful factor in the
inculcating of higher ideals as to
personal responsibility in the
matterof civic improvement.

In the daily roundsof our cir
cumscribedlives we are inclined
to become self-centere- d and
near-sighte- d in regard to our
duty, not only to those who are
immediately dependentupon us
for protection, but also to tho
brother-ma- n who toils besides
andwho is, after all, but another
member of the great family
which must ever be united by
common human interests, and
from force of habit we become
accustomedto conditionswhich,
in view of recent scientific de-

velopmentsand in the light of
ordinary intelligent judgment,
shouldnot be permitted to ex-

ist in any community.
Modern researchhas revealed

the fact that unsanitary condi-

tions, accumulatedrefuse, stag-

nant water, overgrown weeds,
decaying animal and vegetable
matter, and tho myriad loath-
some Insects that are generated
or attractedthereby, are direct-
ly responsible for the great
plagues and deadly diseases
which have in tho past afflicted
mankindandwill, wherever pei'-mitte-d,

continueto bo a menace
to life and health.

Lastwinter'sepidemicof men-
ingitis, and the resulting devel-
opments,have arousedthe peo
ple of Texasto a realization of
the importanceof adopting rad
ical measuresin the matter of

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Musis, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic science depart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

IPCcxt session opens Sept.10th, 1912
Wrlto for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.
rmmwmamgMJCMapmiimi..J.

crusade that should enlist the
hearty of every
man, woman andchild, who, in
entering into this great move-
ment for the public good, will
not only reap individually the
benefitof their labors, but will
experience the inspiration of
mutual service and tho growth
the spirit of fraternal fellowship
that alwaysaccompaniesunited
and harmonious effort for the
public good.

Not only is it our duty from
the standpointof health to pro-

mote this campaign,but because
of the elevating influence which
is exerted upon tho moral devel-
opmentof our children by the
inculcationof principles of clean-
liness and purity. Note the
contrastbetweentho mental at-

titude and moral standards of
the youth who has grown up in
tho degeneratingatmosphereof
dirty streets and filthy alleys
and the child reared in the clean
and refining environment of a
well-kep-t town. Truly, "clean-
liness is next to godliness," and
in the economy of nature the two
go hand in hand.

Recognizingtheir responsibil-
ity andresponding loyally to the
rallying call of Hollands's Mag- -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjoct to the action of tho Demo-

cratic primary in July, 1912.

For Representative of the 102nil Legis-

lative District:
R. B. HUMPHREYS,
P. D. 6'ANDFRS

For District Attorney
JAS. P. STINSON

For County Supirintondent:
T. C. WILLIAMS,
D. F. BELLENGEfl.

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH,
H. R. JONES,

For County Attorney:
GAYLORD KLINE.
F. L. DAUGHERTY.
C. B. (Buford) LONG,
J. E. WILFONG.

For Sheriff:
W. D. FALKNFR,
W. C. (Crolford) ALLEN

For District Clork:
L. C. ELLIS.
OUY O. STREET,
E. W. LOE,

For County Clork:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
R. II. SPROWLB.
J. W. TARBET,
OTIS U. SMITHEE.

For Tax Collector:
J, E. WALLING.

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

For Public Weighor, Proolnct No. 1:

A, T CREWS.
O..H. RUSSELL,

, E. L. NORTIICUTT.

For Public Weilher, PrecinctNo. 2:
WILL MABRY.

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1:

R. O. WHITMIRE,
T, A. WILLIAMS.
J. S. MENEFEE

For Commissioner Proclnt No. 2:

B. II. OWSLEY.
W.J. FAIRIS-Ro-Elec- tion.

E. L. RIDLTNG.
W. R. HUNT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

J. B. DAVIS-Re-Elec-tion.

S. K. RIKE

For CommissionerPre.No. 4:

G. W. SOLLOCK.
R. D. C. STEPHENS.k
D. M. GUINN.

For Justiceof the Peaceof Pre. No, 1:

J. 8. POST,

Por ConstablePreelnctNo. 1:

A. G.

tion has developed a state-wid- e W,D; JOINER.wT.,.il. "!""''J
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azine, the women of Texas, as
well as the children; are lending
a hand most effectively in this
great crusade. Clubs are being
formed, "clean-u-p dayssetapart,
plans arebeingdevised for stim-
ulating interestin themovement,'
and in many places the results
of theseefforts are already evi-

dent. May tho good work go
until tho towns and cities of our
fair state shall bo known
throughout the land for their
beauty, their cleanliness and
the cordial spirit of
which piovails among their citi
zens.

A. . ,'JKA.TllKKY,Dn- -

Physician and Surgeon, '

OKF1CK In Smith A Su tliorlm lllilir

OUlce 'phono No. SO.

Or. Ncathery't Ilea... .No. 'Hi.

YjH. W. WlM.UMnON,

lti:sil)KMUK 1'IIONU 113

OFFICE OVBR

Smith mid Sntlicrlin itiilld'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to diseasesof
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

HaskelL - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

I A. J. Lewis, n. D. C i
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Vetcnnry College

Telephones Office No. 2U
Rcj. No. 256

OFFICE-- Spencer k RichardsonDreg

JIUIC, UU1CU, 1CUS.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La- w

Loansand Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

H. G. McCONNKU.,

Attorney at Law.

OKFICB IN

MoConnell IIuIIJ'r N W Cor Bqnaie

GordonB. Mcttuire
Attorney-at-La- w

OWce In MuConiioll Bldg.

Northcutt & Ashcran

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR
"

UDUNG.

We gtve careful aii fctaft
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HANCOCK'S
Or inv ry
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As oiir usualcustom,we alwaystakeour inventoryAug. 1st. just
going to market to purchaseour fall lines, and in order to move

quickly an excessquantityof mostdesirable merchandisewe have de-
cided to go thru our stockvery carefully andput the shaving,knife on all
of our SummerGoods. We are compelledto reduceour present stock in
order to makeroom for our Fall Purchases.

REMEMBER this is not Big Red Tag getreadysale, but simply
some"Special Prices"from now until August 1st. and it will be to your
andconsiderbeforemakingyour purchase.

This is TremendousOpportunity

Boys Pants
Big assortmentof Boys Knick-

erbockerPants,reduced:
50c values now 39c
75c " ' 58c
1.00 " " 78c
1.25 " " 98c
1.50 " " $1.19
1.75 " 1.39

Ladies Skirts
We have an excellent line of

LadiesSkirts which we are going
closeout regardlessof price.
3.50 values $2.75
5.00 " " 3.95
5.50 " " 4.39
6.50 " " 4.95
7.50 " " ...5.95
8.50 ' " S.95
11.50 " " 8.95

Ladies Oxfords

Our Ladies Oxfords are all new
and up-to-d- ate in snap and quality.
No oddsandends,but we have put
the knife our former prices.
4.00Oxfords now $3.45
3.50 " " 3.00
3.00 " 2.50
2.50 " 2.00
2.00 " " 1.75
1.50 " 1.35

Greatly Reduced.
50 centall over embroidery...

" "75
1.00" "
1 or" " "

Bell Brand Overalls, $1.00 gar--

ments, Sale Price

EastSide Square
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Dress Goods
15c DressGinghams now '. . .11c
12 l-- 2c DressGinghamsnow 10c
10c DressGinghamsnow 8c
8 l-- 3c DressGinghamsnow '6c
15cMadras 11c

10c Madras ". . . 8c
10c Percale . 8c

Notice
During This Pre-Invento- ry Sale we will not give "Rug

Coupons,buf we havedecidedto extendour Rug Proposition
until September1st. If youhaveenough"CashCoupons"now
to securea Rugpleasebring them in, if not they will be good
after August 1st

One lot of Val. Lacesworth 5 cents to10 cents a yard

going out during this Pre-Invent-ory Sale at 3c,

Racket Goods, Tinware, Queensware, Granite etc.
Largest department in Haskell, Brand New and first-cla- ss

merchandise,markedon a very close margin, but will make a
10 percentdiscounton all purchasesduring our Pre-Invento- ry

Sale.

Our Stock consistsof too many things

to undertaketo mention them all, but we

assureyou that your visit to our Pre-Invent-ory

salewill never be regretted.

HANCOCK
4. &- -" t!v
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Beginning Satur-

day July 13th

continuing until

All
bO J'ljl

be-
fore

Embroideries

giving you advantageof
advantageto investigate

We have on hand about 50 or
75 Ladies waists, worth $1.00 to

$3.50. We are closing out dur-

ing this Pre-Invent-ory Sale at

68c
Just one small lot of children's

Rompers. 50c values 38c

Don't overlook any article

Pants
The Curlee Pants, best values on

earthreducedduring our Pre-Invento- ry

Sale.
$2.50 CurleePantsat $2.25

" " "$3.50 $3.15
" " "$5.00 $4.50

It will pay you to takeadvantage
of theseprices.

riouncings
Flouncingsata big saving.

35 cent per yard, now 20c
" " "50 37c
" " "85 68c

1.00 78c
" " "1.25" 95c

Hats
sThe famous Worth Hats are

greatly slaughteredduring this Pre-Invento- ry

Sale.
$3.00 Worth Hats now $2.50

2.50 2.00
" " "1.50 1.35

CO--
Haskell, Texas.
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By Randall Parwsh

AatScr of "Loir U.iJtr
Fir." "My Lady of tht
North" md otS etcrtes
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ILLUSTRATIONS ;by u
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CHAPTER VI. SJ

The One Hope.
' As be stopped and faced about, I as

tmtnntly baited.
"Perhapsthis spot may satisfy your

requirements," he said sarcastically.
"'Tig far enough away at least, and
the light It not so bad."

"It will do," I replied, and threw my
scarlet Jacket on the grass "Strip to
the white, sir, and then we can se
fairly well where to strike. That's bet-

ter. On guard'"
He came at me fiercely enough, con-

fident of his mastery of the weapon,
and, no doubt, expectingme to prove
an easy victim of his skill. His1 first
onslaught, a trick thrust under my '

guard, caused me to gle back a step
or two, and this small success yielded
him the e I always pre-

fer that an opponent have. I was
young, agile, cool-heade- instructed
since early boyhood by my father, n

rather famous swordsman,in the mys-

teries of the game, yet I preferredthat
Grant should deemme a noice. With
this in mind, and in order that 1 might
better study the man's style, I re-

mained strictly on defense, giving way
slightly before the confident play of
his steel, content with barely turning
aside the gleaming point before it
pricked me. At first he mistook this
for weakness,sneeringat my parries,
as he bore In with increasingreckless-
ness.

"A club would be more in your line,
I take It, Mr. Lieutenant Fortesque,"
he commented sarcastically, "but 111

play with you a while for practice
ah! that was a lucky turn of the wrist!
Bo you do know a trick or two? Per-
haps you have a parry for that thrust
as well! Ah! an inch more and I'd
have pricked you your defense Is
not bad for a boy! By all the gods, I

tasted blood then now I'll give you a
harder nut to crack!"

I was fighting silently, with lips
closed husbandingmy breath, scarce-
ly hearing his comments. Every
stroke, every thrust, gave me insight
of his Bchool, and instinctively my
blade leaped forth to turn aside his
point. He was a swordsman,wronger
than I, and of longer reach, yet his
tricks were old, and he relied more on
strength than subtlety of fence. He
countered with skill, laughing and
taunting me, until his jeers made me
fight grimly, with fresh determination
to end the affair.

"By God! you have n right pretty
thrust from the shoulder," he ex-

claimed. "Ilen out before, I take it.
But I'll show you somethingyou never
learned. Odds, I'll call your boy'3
play!"

"Better hold your breath, for you'll
need It now," I replied shortly. "The
boy's play is over with."

Step by step I begansternly to force
the fighting, driving my point against
him so relentlessly as to hush his
speech. Twice wo circled, striking,
countering, fighting, our blades glit-
tering ominously In the starlight, our
breathing labored with the fierceness
of the fighting. Both our swords tasted
blood, he slicing my forearm, I pierc-
ing his shoulder, yet neither wound
sufficed to bring any cessationof ef-
fort. Wo were mad now with the fever
of it, and struggling to kill, panting
fiercely, our faces flushed, the perspir-
ation dripping from our bodies, our
words darting swiftly back and

forth. He waB my match, and more,
and, had e been permitted to go on
to the end, would haveworn me down
by sheer strength. Suddenly, above
the clashof steel,camethe sound of
voloea; our bladeswere struck up, and
tho dark forms of men pressedIn be-
tween no,

"Stop It, you hotheads!" somo one
commanded gruffly. "Hold your man,
Tolston, until I get at the reason for
this flghtlpg. .Who are you? .Qbg
CfrantT" "WKSI'b TFe trouble "now? Tho
old thing, eh?"

I had no desire to wait his answer,
confident that Grant was sufficiently
angry to blurt out everythinghe knew.
They wero all facing hia way, actu-
ated by tho recognition. Breathless
till, yet quick to seize tho one and

only chance left, I grabbed up my
Jacketfrom the grass,and sprangInto
the darkness. I had gaineda hundred
feet before those behind grasped the
meaning of my unexpectedflight, and
then the tumult of voices only sent
me Hying faster, realizing tho pursuit.
Tbe only open passageled directly
toward the river, and I raced through
Itfce black night down the slope as
Ithough all the fiends of hell were aft-le- r

me. I heard shouts, oaths, "but
there was no firing, and was far
enough ahead to be Invisible by the
time I attained thebank. An open
(.barge lay there, a mere black smudge,
aad I stumbled blindly across this.

Let the FreePressdo yotu: job
nrintinir. We are preDarcaV to

. . -- - vvpleaseyou m woncmansnip, ma
terial and price.
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dropping siloBtly ovor Hi side- Into the
water. It was not thought,but breath-let'-j

Inability to attempt more, which
kept me there, clinging to a slat on
the side of tho barge, so completely
tubmerged In the river, as to bo In-

visible from above. Swearing fierce-
ly, my pursuers 6tormcd over tho
barpe, swinging their swords along
the edges to be sure I was not thero.
One blade pricked mo slightly, but I

sld en. sinking jvt deeper into the
s'tvnrt I could f.ce Hie dim outlinu
of headspeeringover, but was not

The same ttruff voice v'.ilch
had Interrupted th j duel broke thiough
"ho noise:

"I tell you ho turned to tho left; 1

taw him plainly enough. What did
you say tho feUow's name was,
3rant?"

"How do I know? He called himself
Fortesque."

"Sure; the same ono Carter was
3ont out hunting after. Well, ho
dodged down there among those coal
ihcds This Is the only way he could
have disappearedso suddenly. Come
on, all of you, except Moore and Car-tare-t,

nnd we'll beat theshore."
I heard themscrambleacrossto tho

hank, but there were sounds also
proving the guards left behind were
still on the deckabove me. Then ono
of the fellows sat down on the edge of
the barge, his feet dangling within a
few inches of my head.

"Might as well take it easy,Bill," he
raid lazily. "They're like to be an
hour layln' hands on the lad, an' all
we got to do Is seehe don't fox back
this way. Got any tobacco, mate?"

The other must have produced the
necessaryweed, for there was a scrap-
ing of flint and steel, a gleam of fire
dinting on the water, and then the
pungentodor wnftcd to me in puff of
smoke With one hand, I unbuckled
my sword belt, lettini; It, sword and
all, sink silently Into the river. I

must cross to the oppositebank some-
how, and would have to dispensewith
the weapon. Inch by inch, my fingers
gripping the narrow slat to which I

clung, I worked slowly toward the
stern of tho barge, making not so
much as a ripple in the water, and
keeping well hidden below the bulge
of the side. The voices abovedroned
along in conversation, of which I
caughta few words.

"Who was he? You mean tho lad
they're after down yonder?Oh, I mind
now, you came up later after we'd
started tho chase. Holy Mother, I
don't know much myself, now I come
to think of it He looked like a Brit-
isher, what I saw of him, an' ho was
flghtln' with a Captain of Rangers
Grantwas the name; maybe you know
the man? behind one of the stands."

"They'll never get him," returned
the other solemnly.

"Because It's my notion ho swum
for it. I was closest down the bank,
an' somethin' hitthe water."

"But them's the Jerseys over yon-
der; if be was a spy he'd be headln'
the otherway."

"It's little he'd think of the way'
with the gang of us yelpln' at his
heels. Besides, there's plenty of his
kind over in thoseJerseyswho'd take
good care of the likes of him."

"But there's a guard stationed'
acrossyonder."

"Pish, a corporal'ssquad, Justabout
opposite at the ferry laudin', an' ai
company of Yagers down at Glouces-
ter. There's plenty room betweenfor
a bold lad to find free passage."

The two fell silent, staring ont over,
the water. They had set me thinking,
however, and this knowledge of where
the British pickets were stationedwas,
exactly the information I most re-
quired. I had no desire to cross tho
Delaware, yet apparently In that dl-- ,

rectlon lay the only remaining avenue
of escape.

At the lower end of the float I man-
aged to silently removemy boots, nnd
then waited, listening to the move-
mentsof the men above. I must have
clung there ten minutes, expecting
every moment the party scouring the,
shore would return, yet not daring to!
make the venture with those fellowaj
sitting there, and silently gazing out
acrossthe water. At last I beard them
get to their feet, and tramp about on
the flat deck of the barge, tho low
murmur of their voices reaching me,
althoughwords wereIndistinguishable.
I could hope for no better time. Fill-
ing my lungs with air, I sank below
tho surface of the river, and then,
rising, Btruck boldly out into tho full
sweep of the current.

(To be Continued.)

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ) ss.
Lucas County. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney& Co., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the useof
Hall's CatarrhCure.

FrankJ. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and sub-

scribed in my presence, this 6th
day of December,A. D. 1886,

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.
Hall's CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfaces ot the
System, Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo,0.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Call at this office and see our
Oliver typewriter,it's a dandvand
.it's for saleor trade. 21-t-f
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.

Ily I rl tit' of tin Order of Salo Issued on the
lltli iu oi Jul) , H12, out or the District Court
or H.i.kell futility, Ii'mih, In cnuse No. 72.1 ,

lli'iny l'ueH lc K. Fields ct nl, I, A Q.
I. unbelt, Constable:uf I'iccliiet No 1 of line-k- ll

( outit) , TVae, seizedmill I ullt.nl upon thu
lii'iHiiiiftiTil itI1iiI teitl istnte on the 12th
il i ol .fitly. IhIJ, nl 11 o'clock n in, on snld
il.iy. ni'l l.v li Itlc or siilil Onh'i of Snlo, I will
proceed 10 sell to the liiplun bidder for cubIi,
b"iuccn ftnu ol 10 mi o'llook n. 111. iMid
4 cmriVl..rk Ji 111 . oil tliC tlrnt TllcMl.iy 111

it :ift A 1 lUU tyi'iif bfltic tin-- Hill ilny
1' f.iltl nionlli, bcloic llicLouil Hoiim' door or

mil' lliin.i'11 loiuitj Int.if town or llns'.cll,
t'it firilouliipiUtniliul iriiU'Mnti', :-

'Iwii ti'nct ol land In Ilnkcll County, Tox-

in, b itli iituitutiti); lumen '

Ixt imi'ti riio -- oii'li bnir of the .lolm 1!

L'uniiliicliuni -- HMey No Ml, AbMrnct No. loo,
C'H llciiic Nd Iti;, iasU'd toJolin It. C'uunliiK-lnit- u

ami mH'ilfil to his liclr on .11111. Mil,
by 1'nii'iit No smi, Vol Is, and contnlnlntr

liniai'iiK ol laml
iinl tiacl HI nrich oil' t)ii South end or tho

Smmii'l "'wind Suney No 87, mljolnlng the
aid John It Cunningham Suney No $tl, inld

4 incipt brlii a til iiciob), the South end of
e ild.-atti- f'ewairt illt'- - No C7,

Said Jiropi--i tj licliv Idled upon as the
piopcit) or lli-nr- j Fii'Pto (in I Iffy n Judgment
miioiuitlni: to IS?0 IS In rtn Or or the Southern
Tiuet Compiiuv, otiiMirthe defendants In the
boe numbered andft j led cause,on Its cross,

iidl'tt tiKiiluit the plaintiff Henry 1'iee and
nirnlnst the defendants, M. It Hemphill,
.ThcoIi Ilentpblll imdMii. K A Stendinnu

A O Lambert,
ConMiihte ol I'rccluct No 1, Haskell County
Tt!ll

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride
To warn people ot a fearful

ftinst fiie in the Catskills a young
tiil rode horseback at midnight
and savedmany lives. Her deed
whs glorious hut lives are often
savedbv Dr. King's New DUcov-e- r

ir cuung lung trouble, coughs
and cold:!, which might haye end-
ed in consumption or pneumonia.
"I' cuied me of a dreadful cough
and lung disease," writes W. R.
Patterson, Wellington, Tex., after
four in oui family had died with
consumption, and I gained 87
pounds." Nothing so sure and
safe for all throat and lung trou-
bles Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed bv Jas.
R. Walton.

-

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
TIip Stale olTeXM,
Count ot Hni-ktll- , i

I C. Holt. I

I'lalntin
'" the District Court or

G M Sims Haekell County, Texas
1 li'iiilimt
No ltTO J

Wbeieiip, by Tlrtue ornnouler or sale Issued
out or the district couit ot Haskell, County,
Te.e on a judgment rendered In said court
on Ihu'Jsth Unj'ol Mny, l'.U'J, In favor of the
cild J C Holt, plaintiff lu said cnuse, and
iU'Hlnst (J. M. Sims, defendant In sild cause,
the tamebi Itiir Humbertd ls'n on the docket
of said court, 1 did ou the 11th day of July,
Hil. at .1 :,0 o'clock p. m. levy upon, seizeand
take into in poeeetionthe following described
tiact or paice) or land situated in the county
of IInkell, Stnte or 'testis, l: A certain
lot or parcel of land In Haskell County, Te-- a.

and being u part of the I'eter Allen survey
ot tuo tlilnlh league and one labor, abstract
No. , certlllcate No. IStl, survey No ;H0, and
tieing known at lot No 1 lu block No 43,

to the snbdllsioiis of the Peter
Allen tuufy, shown by a plat thenof record-i-d

at paie HO ol olume M7 of the deed rec-

ords of Hasktll County, Te.Mis, and on the Cth
da of August, lOlJ, being the Hist Tuesday
of enld month, between the hoursof 10 o'clock
a m. ninH o'clock p m on said date, at the
court house door ot said county of Haskell 1

Mill oiler for sale mid sell lit public auction
the nbot-describe-d pioperty fou closing the
M'lidor's lien theieon, as the same existed on
the :;oth day of January,1011

Hated nt Haskell, 'lexasthis lltli day of July
A I 101S W. I). Kulkner,

sheriff or Haskell County, Texas.
Ily M S. Edwards,

- Deputy

Dysentery is always serious and
often a dangerous disease,but it
can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand DiarrhoeaRem-
edy has cured iteven when malig-
nantand epidemic, For sale by
all dealers.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a

certain Order ot Sale issuedby the Clerk of the
District Court of Haskell County, on the 11th
day of July 101- -. in a certain cause wherein
Fairbanks-Mors-e A Co , plaintiff and M. 11,

Hemphill, Henry Free and W I) Kemp,
defendants, In favor of the said plaintiff for
the sum of Thre Thousand Three Hundied
dollars, with Interesttheron at the rate of 0

per centum per annum, from date ofJudgment
togetherwith all coits of suit, that being the
amount of a judgment recovered by the said
Fairbanks-Mors-e k Co, plaintiff, in the Dis-

trict Court or Haskell Cnuuty, on theSlst duy
of May 1912, 1 have levied upon, and will, on
the first Tuesday In August 1012, being the 0th
duy ot said month, at Haskell, Texas within
legal hours, procied to sell for cash to the
highest bidder all the right title and Interest
ofM.K. Hemphill, Henry Free and W. D
Kemp In and to the following described per-
sonal property, levied a the pioperty cf M.
11. Hemphill

One No, 19 OasollneMotor Car, built In ac-

cordancewith the specifications embodied in
form 725,

Tha abovesale to be madeby me to satisfy
the abovedescribedJudgment forThreeThous-
and Three Hundred dollars, in favor of Fairban-

ks-Morse A Co. , togetherwith the costsof
said suit, and the proceeds applied to the
satisfactionthereof,

W. r, Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

Ity M. S, Edwards Deputy.
Haskell, Texas,July 11th, 1011.

$100 Per Plate
was paid at a banquet to Henry
Clay, in New Orleans in 1842,
Mighty costly for those with
stomach trouble or indigestion.
Today peopleevery where useDr.
King s New Life Pills for these
troubles as well as liver, kidney
and bowel disorders. Easy, safe,
sure. Only 25c atJas.R, Walton.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Real
Estatei

Notice Is heroby giventhat, by virtue of nn
Order of Salo Issued out o( the District Court
of Haskell County, Tuxns, In causa No 1381,
J. !".. Cloud vs. D. W lllttlck ct ul, ou the
lltli tlaofJuly, 1012, nnd byme on the Kama
day nt 3.00 o'clock p m. lulled upon the here-
inafter describedproperty, I, A O T.iitnbcit,
Constableol l'recliirt No I ,of,lI;iskell County
'lex.is, will pioceed to sell for cash, within tilt
boms pie'cilbctl by law for SheillV'a sales of
real I'slnie, on tho llrut Tuesday of August,
mis. It beluir the nth duj of said mouth, beloro
tbo t nun liousi) D.iorof sild Hmkell County
In the town of Hmkoll, tho following describ-
ed property, t:

Ml acresofland situatedIn Haskell County,
TeMis, known ns the Kast half of the South-
west QuarteroTSrrilrm No 4, Jllock No, 2,
Certlllcnto No Washington County
Itallrond Company survey, being n part or the
land awarded to J J Ward by the Commis-
sioner ot the General I, md Ofllce, nnd known
as Abstract No VM.

Said property being levied upon ns tho
pioperty or tho defendant I) V lllttlck and
to be sold lu satisfaction or n Judgment In

favor of the plaintiff, In aboic cause, J. K.
Cloud, ngnlnst tho defendants, D W, lllttlck,
HayesSmith and K 8 McQutro, In the sum of

."7li.4'l with Interestthereon (rom June1, 1012.

y A, G Lambert,
Constable of PrecinctNo. 1, Haskell County,
Texas.

The New Party.
The new party is the person

who doesn'tknow that for Head-

aches,Neuralgiaand Rheumatism
Hunt'sLightning Oil is almost in-

stant relief. It has been the
standardpain reliever for thirty
years,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
'IheStiiteorTexns,
Count orlliiBkell, )

F M. Morton,
Plaintiff

s-- l lu the District Court or
A 1. .Malik, Haskell County, Texas

Derendnnt.
So 130s )

Wheicas, by vlitueof an order of salo Issued
out or the district court of HtiBkill County,
lexason ii Judgment rendered Hi said com t
on the 2Sth day nfMny, 1U12 , In lnor of the
Mild F. M. Motion, plalntlfflu said cans.', and
against A. L Malik, defendant In said cnuso,
thu samebeing unlabeled 1SGS ou the docket or
said couit, I did on the lltli day of July, 11112,

at a.bu o'clock p m. ly upon, selie anil take
Into my possessionthe following described
tractsor parcels of land situatedIn tho conntv
or Haskell, Stateof Texns,

All that certain tracts or parcels or land
situated In Haskell County, Texas, known as
blocks Tourlive und llrty three or the James
Scott Leagueand Labor survey, abstractNo.
MS, ceitltlcate No' 1.14, survey No. 118, patent
No 7M), volume 11, said blocks containing 120

uci es of ltind, und lurther describedasfpllows :

First Tract: lleglunlng at the northwist
cornel of subdivision No. 3 of Bald Scott survey

thence west 2.M vaias: thence north 802.0

Tarasttbcncecast 831 vnraB to the northwest
cornerofsurvecNo.5 of said survey) tuenco
south 002.6 VBitis to tbo place or beglunliig,
containing 40 ucrcsof laud.

Second Tract: Also being u part of the
JamesScott leagueand labor survey,
No. :s3, certlllcate No 1M, survey No. 118,

patentNo. 71.9, volume No. 11, and tho part
hereby described being block No. 4 of the
subdivision of said survey recorded In volume
2, page21 .lor the surveyor's records of Has-

kell County, TexaB, said block containing 40

acresor land, and being 4."i 3 varan north and
south by 600.3S varas eastnud w est. '

Third Tiact: llelng block No. 5 of the sub-

divisions or said Buney recorded In volume
2, page21.1 of the Buneyor's iceords or Has-

kell County, Texns, BBld block of laud con-

taining 40 ticres, nud being 4.11 3 vaias north
and Bouth by AO0.A3 vuras ciiBt and west.

Aud on tho Gill duy of August, 1012, being

the first Tuesday or said month, between the
tho hours of 10 o'clock n in nnd 4 o'clock
p. m on said date,ut thu court housedoor of
said county of Haskell, I will oiler Tor snlo nnd
sell nt publlo auction tho nhoo described
piopeity lorccloslng the vendor'slien thereon
U8 tho sameexlBtedon tlm 1.1th day of August,
100$

Dated nt Haskell, Texns, this 11th day of
July. A D. 1012. W. D Fnlknor.

sheriff of Haskell County, Tons.
HvM. S iMwnrds,

Deputy

Why Take Calomel.
When Simmon's Liver Purifier

is en easv and nleasant vet acts
just as thoroughly as those harsh
purgatives. Lin yellow tin ooxes
only. Tried once, used always.
Price 25c:

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
CIIEAL E8TATE)

By virtue of an order of sale issued out or
the Honortble District Court or Haskell
County, n the llth day of July A. D. 1012, In

the caseof W. J. Waggoner versus, J. W.
Lucas, et al No 1801, and to me, asSheriff, di-

rected and delivered, I havo levied upon this
12th day of July A, D. 1012 at 8:15 o'clock a.
m., and will, between tbo hoursor 10 o'clock
a. rn. and i o'clockp. m., on the.flrst Tuesday
In August, A. D. 1012, It belugtbe Cth day of
said month,at th Court House door of said
Haskell County, In the town of Haskell, pro-

ceedto sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash In band, all the right, title
and Interest which J, W. Lucas and J. II.
Ferguson hud on the loth day ol JanuaryA . P.
1011, or at any time thereafter,of, In and to
tho following describedproperty,

All that certain lots, tracts or parcels of
land situated, lying and being in Haskell
County, Texas, and being C7 feet off or the
Eastside or lot No. fi, all of lot No. 4 and 40

feet off the westside of lot No. 3 in Jllock Mo,

lor tho W. J. Waggoner addition to the town
of Haskell, Texas, as tho same appears upon
tho map or plat of said addition recorded In

the deed records of Haskell County, Texas,
said propertybeing levied on as tho property
of J. W. Lucas and J. H. Ferguson to satisfy
n judgmentamounting to $041.40 in favor of
W, J, Waggoner andcostsof suit, and fore-
closing a vendor'aHen on thesame.

Given undermy band this 12th day of July,
4, D. 1012, W. D. Falkner,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By M. S, Kd wards, Deputy,

Buy it now. Chamberlains'
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRem-
edy is almost certainto be needed
before the summer is over. Buy
it now and be prepared for such
an emergency. For sale by all
dealers. '

m si
Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

Netice of Sheriff's Saleef Real
Estate.

Thu Stateol Texns, ) In the lllstilct Court of
County of Haskell j Haskell Uounty, Texas

D, TAYLOR VS 1'. CURD, KT AL.
Whereas, by virtue ol nu order of sale Issued

out of the District Court of Haskell, Co., Tox,
on n judgment rendered in suld court on tho
28th day of May 1012, In fnvor of the said D
Taylor and nitnlntt I Curd, Sid Tost, A, J.
ltrown, W, T II row n nnd Mis MiUtlo Ilrown,
No l'.TO, ou the docket of said court, I did, on
tho llthdny of July 1912, nt four o'clock p. m.
lejyupon the lollowlng described trncl or
parcel of land sltuntcd In Haskell County,
TeNns nnd being described In said ortbr of
salt' ns follow t tt being four nnd one
eighth nens of land out of tho If adore lliunod,
Lrngne nnd Labor snrxey In Haskell County,
Texas, Abstinct No, 311, Certificate No IW,
Survey No, 100, mid betterknown nnd describ-
ed ns the enst one-ha- ir (),') efout lot block No.
14, of tho Ilrown nnd Roberts addition to the
town or Haskell, Texns, ns shown by n mnp or
pint of said addition recordedon pages 22 nnd
21, book 20, of the DeedRecoidsorHaskell
County, Texas

And suld Judgment beinglor the foiecloslng
of u vendor's Hen us It existed on Oct In, 1007
I will on the 0th day of Angr 1012, being the 1st
Tuesdayof said month, between the hours of10

o'clock a. in and 4 o'clock p. m. on snld date,
nt the courthousedoor of said county, offer
for sale andsell at public auction, for cash nil
tho right, title nnd Interestof the said I Ourd,
Shi I'cst, A. J. Ilrown, W. T, Ilrown and Mrs.
Mattle Ilrown lu and to snld propertyas It now
exists andas it has existed sincethe llth day
of October 1007.

W.D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.
Ily: M. 8. Edwards, Deputy.

mi
A Texas Wonder.

The TexasWondercureskidney
and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, cures diabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of thekidneys and bladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldomfails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The Stateof Texas, j
County of Hnskell.
W S. Worley, 1

Plaintiff.
vs tin the District Court

L. C. Nctherlaln fof Hnskell County, Texas
et al. Defendants.

No. 1871 J
Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale Issued

out or the district court of Haskoll County,
Texason ajudgmentrendered In said courton
tlieVtlidny of May, 1012, In favor of the said
W. S. Worley, plaintiff In said cause, and
against L. C. Netherlaln,W. A. Wbntley and
J, D. Crockett, defendants In said cnuse, the
samebeing numbered 1371 on the dockot of
said court, I did on the llth day of July, 1012,

at .1:30 o'clock p, m., levy upon, seize nnd
take Into my possessionthe following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land situatedIn the coun-
ty or Hnskell, Stateof Texas,

All that certain lot or parcel of land sltunt-
cd In Haskell County, Texas, nnd being the
easthulfof tbo southwestone fourth of section
No. 4, block No 2, Washington County Rail-

way Company, surveyed by virtue of certifi-
cate No. 7, containing to acres of lnnd,
nnd being a part of the land awarded to J. J.
Ward by the Commissioner it the General
Land Olllce, nnd further known ns abstract
No 090; nnd en tbo 0th day of August, 1012,

being the first Tuesdayor Bald month, between
the bourn of10 o'clock a. in and 4 o'clocK p.
m on said date, ut the court house door of
said county or Haskell I will offer for sale and
sell nt publlo auction the above described
propertyforeclosing the vendor's Hen thereon
ns tho sumoexisted on the 28th day of Novem-
ber, 1008

D.Ue.1 at Hnskell. Teas this llth day of
July A. D. 1012, W D. Falkner,

Sheriff or Haskell County, Texas
ily M. S. Kdwurds,

Deputy
--c- -

For sareness of the muscles,
whetherinducedby yiolent exer-
cise or injury, there is nothing
better than Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. This liniment also relieves
rheumaticpains. For sale by all
dealers.

Notice of Saleof Real Estate.
The Stateof Texas, ) In the District Court of
County of Haskell. J Haskell county,Texas,
Hardy Grlssom

-R.

II. Snencer
ft Co,, etal,J

Whereas, by virtue of an orderof sale Issued
out or theDlstilct Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on ajudgmentrendered In said court
on tbo 28th day of May 1012, In favor of the
said Hardy Grlssom and against R B Spen-

cer, H. 8, Abbot, John A. Couch, J L.
Means, N. T. Smith, J. D Conley and T, A
Corbett, No. 1328, on the docketof said court,
I did, on the 12th day of July 1012, at 10 o'clock
a. m. levy upon the following described tract
or parcels of land situated In Haskell county,
Texas, and being described In said order of
tale at follows,

All that certain tract or parcel of land, sit-
uated In Haskell County, Texas and being
more particularly described at Lots No.
(seven) 7, and 8 (eight) or block No. "C,"
Martin Addition to the town of Haskell, Tex-
as,said lota being a part of subdivision No,71,
PeterAllen 3 League und Labor survey No
140, certificate No. 3.

And saidJudgmentbeingfor the foreclosure
of vendor'sHen at It existed on November 3,
1011, 1 will on the 6tb day of August 1012, be
lng the first Tuesday of tald month, between
tbebourt of 10 o'clock a. m. aud4 o'clock p.
m. on tald date at the court bousedoor of said
County, offer for tale and tell at publlo auc-
tion, for cashall the right, title and Interest
of the tald R, I). Spencer, II. S. Abbott, John
A. Couch, J. L. Meant, N. T. Smith, J, D,
Conley andT. A. Corbett, In and to tald prop-
erty at it now exist and at It bat existed since
the3rd dty of November, 1811,

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff, Hatxell County, Texas,

Ily M, B, Edwards, Deputy,

Moer to Loaa
x

oa land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand see ue.

Sanders& Wilson,
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Notice ef Sheriff's Sale of Real

Estate.
The State of Texns,
County of Hnskell, (

W,M. llraxelton, etal.1
I'lnlntlffs, llntlhe District Court

vs. No. IJ.VJ fof II askell, County,
C. E. l'nlmer. etnl, rvxns.

Defendants, )

Whereas, by virtue of an ordcrof sale Issued
out of the district court of Hnskell County,
Texnhon ajudgmentrendered In snld court oiir
thu 28th day ot May, 1012. Jn fnvor ol tho snld
W. Ilnzeltoii, W W. l'rlor and Chus.
lircwlngton, plaintiffs In said enmc, ami
ngnlnst C C l'nlmer, U. O. Adams, O G.
Jonesnnd A II Anderson, (leli'iidnnts In snld
cnuse, thurnitio being nnmbered 1310 on the
ducketol snliUouit, Idll on thu llth day of
July, 1912, nt ft SO o'clock p, m. levy upon,
seize andtake Into my possesionthe following
described trnrt or parcel of Unit situated In the
county of Hnskell, State of Texas,
A certain lot or parcel of lnnd situ ited In Hns-

kell County, Texas, belugtbenorth half of lots
seen (7) and eight (8) In block ono (I) In the
town of Hnskell, Stnte of Texas, same being n
part of the l'eter Allen Survey of ', leaguo nnd
one Inbor, nbstract No. 2, certlllcate No, 130,

survey No 140. pntent No 303, volume 17, snld
lots being shown and Identified by reference lo
n map or plat of said town oflluskcll recorded
nt pages320, S21 nnd 322 of volume M6 of the
deedrecords of Haskell County, Texas) and on
the th day of August. 1912, being the first
Tuesdayof said month, between the hourt of
10 o'clock a m, and 4 o'clock p, in. on tald
late, at tho court housedoor of saidcounty of
Haskell I will offer for tale and tell at public
auction the above described property fore-
closing the vendor'sHen thereon, at the tame
existed on the20th day ol May, 190!)

Dated nt Hnskell, Texas this llth day of
July, A. D 1012.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheilff Haskell County, Texas.
Ily: M. S. Edwards, Deputy.

- -
If you are a housewife you

cannot reasonably hope to be
healthy or beautiful by washing
dishes,sweepingand doing house-
work all day, and crawling into
bed dead tired at night. You
must get out into the openair and
sunlight. If you do this every
day and keep your stomach and
bowels in good order by taking
Chamberlain'sTablets when need-
ed, you should becomeboth heal-
thy and beautiful. For sale by
all dealers.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Estate.

The StateorTexas,
County or Haskell j

Hardy Grlssom "i

Plaintiff In the District
vs No 1360 court or Haskell,

Mrs. Z E. Street, rt nl, County, Texas.
Defendants, J

WJiereas, by virtue of an order sale Issued
out of the district court or Hnskell County,
Texason aJudgment rendered lu said court on
the 28thday or May 1012, in favor of the tald
Hardy Grlssom, plaintiff In tald cause, and
ngalnttMrs E. E Street,E. E Street, J. C.
Phelps, W. II Swofford, John W. Hogan,
R. U. Ilalrd and Clarence Lewis, defendantsIn
said cause, tho same being nnmbered 1160 on
the docketortnldcourt, I did on the 12th day
of July, 1912, at 8.15 o'clocka m levy upon,
seize and take Into my possessionthe following
described tract or parcel of lnnd situatedlit
the county of Hnskell, State of Texas, to-w-

All that certain tract or parrel laud In Haskell
County, Texas, beinga partof the PeterAllen
suney of two-thir- league and oue labor,
abstractNo. 2, cerelllcate No. 130 survey No.
110, patentNo. , volume 17, and being moro
particularly described ns all of lot soveu (7)
nndthe north halfof lot eight (8) In block four
(4; of theJ W MeadorsAddition to tho city
or Haskell, as the sameappearsupon a plat of
enld addition recordedIn the deed records of
Hnskell, County, Texnsj nnd on the 0th duy of
Angust 1012, being tho first Tuesday of said
month, between the houik or 10 o'clock n. m,
nnd 4 o'clock p m on said date, at the court
bouse door of said county of Haskell I will
ofler for sale nnd sell nt public auction tbo
ubove described property foreclosing tho

endorsH lien thereon.
Dated nt Haskell, 'lexas, this 12 day or July,

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff HiiBkell County Texas

Ily: M S Edwards, Deputy.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
The Stateof Texas, In the District Court ofCounty of Haskell. Hnskell County, Texas,
Mrs. M. K Morris, 1

Executrix I

vs x

J. M. niakeraore,
ot al. j

Whereas, by virtue of an order of sale Issued
out or the District Court of Haskell, County,
Tjxns, on aJudgment renderod In tald court
on the 28th day or May 1012, in favor or tbo said
Mrs. M E Morris, Independent Executrix of
the estate of C P Morris, Decetted, and
againstJ.M, Rlakemore, V.E.Blakemore DR.
English, EugeneWood, and Mo D High No.
l'SUO, onthe docket or said court, I did, on the
12th day or JJuly 1912, at 10 o'clock a. m, levy
upon the following described tract or parcel of
landtltnatee In Haskell County, Texas, and
being described In tald order of tale at fol-
iowt, to-w-

j
All that certain tract or parcel of land situat-

ed In Haskell, County, Texas, and being
acres out of the N, W, Corner or

Section No 14, Certificate No 837, Block No.
1, Abstract No 605,11 AT C. By. Co. Loca-
tion, patented to A L. Rbomberg, April 14th,
1887, by patentNo 471, Vol. 6, the part convey-
edbeing dctcalbed by metes and boundt
follows:- - Beginning at the N, W. Cor. or tald
aectlonNo 14 for the N, W. Cor. of the part
conveyedi thence 8. 0 deg, 19' West 1257K
yarat to ttakeon W. B. Line of said section
tet for the S, W. Corner of the land conveyed,
thence East cos varat to ttake tet for 8. E.
Corner of the tract here convoyed and tbo S.
W. Corner of a acre tract oat of the
tame turvoy, heretofore conveyed to vW, B.
Horn ThencoNorth with the W, B. line of
tald Horn's Tract 1220T varat to ttake tet
In N. II, line of tald turvey for the N, E. Cor-
neror the tract hereconveyed and the N. W.
Oorneroftald Horn'stract thence, Wett 661.9
Yarat to tbe place of beginning, andcontaining

00 acresor land.
And saidJudgment being for the foreclosure

ofavondor'tlien as It existed on October 14.
1007. 1 will on tbe Cth day of Angutt 1911( being
the first Tuesday of said month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p, va.
on tald date, at the court house door of tald
County offer for tale and toll at publlo auction
for cash, all the right, title and Interestof tald
J. M. Blakemore. "V. E, Hlakeroore, D. ,
English, Eugene Wood and Mo I). High, la
and to tald property at It now exists and m It
hat existed since tbe 14thday of October 196f.

W, D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texst,

By M. 8. Edwtrdt, Demtty.
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A SlICCESSfUL

OCCASION

As per announcementthe Cen-

tral West Texas Agricultural As-

sociation met in this city Thurs-
day. The Free Presscan not give
a detailed account of the meeting
this week, not having sufficient
time and spaceto give it justice.
However, we desire io say this
much:

Every arrangement had been
made by the local committee for
the comtortand pleasure of the
delegates and visitors expected,
and therewas a large attendance.
Nothing was left undone that
could be thoughof. Neithertime,
effort or expensewas spared,and
the occasion wasa most gratifying
success. Much credit is due the
ladiesof Haskell who
so splendidly in preparing such a
sumptuous dinner for the immense
crowd. Fact is wc never saw a
more beautiful spirit of harmony
and among a people
than was displayed on this occa-
sion, and itwas the general re-

mark of the visitors that Haskell
doesn'tdo things by haves.

And we must not forget our
band. TheHaskell ConcertBand
had been engaged to, furnish
music for the occasion, and not-
withstanding the fact that the
band had been organized only
abouta month, the boys made
splendid music, and surprised as
well aspleasedthe great throngs
of peoplewho cameto hear Judge
Ramsey speak Wednesdayafter
noon and to attend the Associa-

tion Thursday. It was gratifying
to note the remarkable progress
the boyshave made in so shorta
time. Of course we must admit
that they could not have done so
well without efficient help, and
much praise and appreciation is
dueProf. J. T. Ward, director of

- the Hamlin Band, and three of
his boys, Messrs. Jones, Moody
and Sharp, who came over and
gave such valuable and needed
assistanceto our boys. The Ham-
lin boys are jolly and congenial
gentlemen as well as excellent
musicians,and won many friends
in Haskell. And from appearances
Messrs.Moody and Sharp earned
awaywounds from Cupid's arrow.

SacialisM by H. G. Creel.
We arerequested to announce

thatH. G. Creel, staffcorrespond--

, ent of theNational Rip Saw, will
speak on Socialiasm at Haskell,
July 26th at 2 6'clock p. m. Mr.
Creel is oneof the National So-

cialist speakers and an authority
on Socialism.

We fear, however, that very
few socialistswill see this notice,
aswe have been unable to induce
but few of them to become sub-

scribersto theFreePress,although
we have always willingly pub-

lished their speaking dates an-

nounced from circulars printed
elsewhere,and we are glad this
week to accommodatethem as far
aswe areable,since they haye no
paper in this section.

.
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COLQUIT SPEAK-

ER IN HASKELL

C. C McDonald, of Collin county,
who is secretary of state, spoke
here to a large crowd Thursday,
most of whom were farmerswho
wereattendinga meeting of the
Central West Texas Agricultural
Association. He was following
Judge Ramsey, who had snokeh
here Wednesday. Mr. McDonald
spoke in the interest of Gov.

and lie made a splendid
presentatiin of the Governor's
personal and official record. He
spokefrom the east steps of the
court houseand had a most re
spectful hearing. lie spoke for
two hours and strongly criticised
JudgePamsey'sprohibition record,
among other things ciling an
opinion rendered by JudgeRam-
sey and also calling attention to
a speechmadeby Judge Ramsey
at the Waco Bar Association' in
which he (Ramsey; statedthat he-ha-d

decreedthat social clubs in
local option territory could sell
intoxicating liquors to their mem-
bers without violating the law,
and that Sunday baseball was
legal. Mr. McDonald proved him-
self a very able, interesting and
forceful speaker. The friendsof .

Gov. Colquitt were highly pleased
with the speechand the impres-
sion made by Mr. McDonald and
will no doubt use the information
he furnished them vin furthering
the causeofGoy, Colquitt.

Thecampaign is warming.upin
thegovernor's race and nromises
to be hot from now until it closes.

With the SundaySchools.

Last weekwe announced that
we would begin this week to
publish a report of the Sunday
Schools of the town. The follow-
ing is the reportof last Sunday:

METHODIST
Enrollment 261
Attendance , . 179
Collections $4.50

BAPTIST
Enrollment 230
Attendance 163
Collections $

CHRISTIAN

Enrollment . . . 130
Attendance 100
Collections $4.23

PRESBYTERIAN
Enrollment 50
Attendance 25
Collections $1.85

Bartoa-Coale-y

On lost Saturdayat the home
of the bride's parents east' of
town, at 8:30 p. m., Mr. J. D.
Conley of this place and Miss
Minnie Barton were happily
married byJRev. G. H. Morrison.
The groom hasbeenengaged in
the piano business,and is one of
the most successfulmen in his
line in the west. Miss Barton
is young and beautiful and has
beenone of our bestcorrespond-
entsfor some time.

The FreePressdesiresto join
the many friends of this popular
couple with congratulations and
wish them prosperity, and hap-
piness.J1

give you the best ser
uo iiuu in uie miuru.

Supply Co.
- ? "v
T

YOUR ATTENTION

You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
fresh,andpure

GROCERIES
We aDDreciate your liberal Datronage in the
past, promise

farmers
PW

Col-qui-
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MAN DAGGED

fO DEATH

On the fourth or July, II. ,T.

Callaway, living near Pinkerton,
wont to untie a pair of mules
that wore nocked together and
becameentangled in the rope
and was draggedabouta thous-
and yards, mangled to such nn
extent he died almost instantly.
The accidentoccurred on the L.
M. Hamilton place near the Pos-
ter SchoolHouse. Tim deceased
leavesa wife and two little girls
surviving him. Kind neighbors
raised by popular subscription
for the bereaved family, the sum
of . U. M. Perdue circu-
lated a list among the business
men of Haskell Saturday and
raised the sum of $ 14.5 for the
wife and children.

Mrs. T. C. Williams Entertains.
On Friday night of last week-Mr-s.

T. C. Williams" entertained
in honor of Misses Ida Shaw and
Vada Hart, of Stamford, and Lela
Jean,of Waxahachie.

The guestswere most cordially
received at the door by Mrs.
Williams and after they all had
arrived the girls were ushered into
a room where they were each
given a string and each young
gentleman was the fish f)r his
partner,the ends of the strings
being out of the closed door. Af-

ter they had succeeded in catch-
ing their partnersthey were eiven
cards with the honorees' names
thereon and a contest ensued to
seewhich could spell the greatest
numberof names. Mr. Lee

and Misss JessieMar-
tin proved to be the most success-
ful and were presented with two
chicken feet.

Perhapsthe most striking feat-
ure of theeyening was a collec-
tion of advertisements on the
wall. Here againwe were given
cards and eachshowedhis or her
skill at guessingwhat the pic-

tures represented. Mr. Dave
Falknerand Miss Vada Hart being
the most lucky ones. After this
eachguestwas given a block of
wax and the name of some ani-
mal or fowl to make out of it.
Miss Mattie Craddock proved to
be the most skillful at molding a
furkey.

A delicious two-cours-e luncheon
wasserved the following: Misses
Allie Irby, Mattie Craddock, Jessie
Martin, Gladysand Laura Hucka-be-e,

ZelmaFerguson.Mora Glass
cock, Ruth Lewis, Ida Shaw, Vada
Hart and Lela Jean, Messrs. Er-
nest Grissom, Raymond Lewis.
Claudis Walden, Marvin Post.
Sam Hughes,Curtis Ballard, Kay
Baker, Frank Craddock. Walter
Tompkins, Dave Falkner and Lee
luuuiKawuiui.

Evervonewas full of the hiorh.
est praise to the hostess for this
long to be rememberedoccasion.

A Guest.

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Haskell people who have
chronic appendicitis, which is
not very painful, have doctored
for years for gason thestomach,
sour stomach or constipation.
The Corner Drug Store statesif
these people will try simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
ascompoundedin Adlor-i-ka- , the
German appendicitis remedy,
they will bo surprised at tho
QUICK benefit. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves theso troubles
INSTANTLY.

Singing School

Prof. II. H. Mansfield's sing-
ing school began July tho 10th
atWhitman. Good results aro
expected during the 20 days
term of tho school. Tho school
at Sayles will --begin Aug 5th,
andcontinue 20 days, then a
school atNewHope, four miles
west of Rule; will begin Aug.
28th, andcontinue 20 days. If
you are interested in music ''at-

tend theseschools.
Natict.

TheClub Tailoring Co. has dis-

continued theclub but is still do-- it

buiMM at thCtU StanlyWe
guaranteesatisfaction at 'standard,
prices. j j j. M
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LOCALS AND PERSONALS
:

Mrs. P. P. Roberts and children
left Friday for a visit to Birtleu.

Miss Ella Grussendorf is visiting
at Brcnham, Texas.

Mrs. John ".Myers and little son
left Friday for Burnet.

Mr. K. Collier of Plainview for-
merly of this place,wasin the city
this week.

Stuart of Old marfeachweek. He urging the west--

City, Okla. is visiting his brother,
Ben Richardson, in the city.

W. H. Jackson of Denton, a boy-

hood friend of Mr. Alexander, was
in the city this week.

A. A. Glisson GeneralPassenger
agentof the Fort Worth and Den-

ver was in the city Thursday.

Grover Jonesand Dudley Boone
of the north eastside, were in the
city Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Dunn and Daughter, who
have beenyisitingin this city have
retunedto their home at Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J. Hooten of
the south sidetook the train here
Thursday for a visit to Bell Coun
ty.

J. D. Kendrick, of Rule, was in
the city Wednesday, and went
from here to Stamford on a busi-

nessmission.

Albert Spencer of the Anson
Enterprise visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Dunwody Sunday,

JasperN. Portor,road masterof
theWichita valley passedover the
line Wednesday.

Bud Priceand family of Lamesa,
Texas are visiting the family of
M. S. Shookof this city,

Miss Zella Peters,who hasbeen
visiting in this city, has returned
to her homeat Weinert.

Mrs. R. M. Dickenson, of Stam-
ford, spent Sunday in the city, the
guest of W. E. Dickenson and
family,

J. E.Dickenson, of Stamford,
spentseveraldays this week with
his son, W. E. Dickenson, in the
city.

Mrs. Fred C. Neal of Millsap,
wasa visiting at thehomeof her
mother, Mrs. C. P. Morris, this
week. y

Miss Allene Rogers, of Throck-
morton, took the train here Wed-

nesday for Winters where she
goesfor a visit.

Miss Ruth JonesreturnedSatur-
day from Abilene, where shehas
beenattending the Summer Nor-

mal, at SimmonsCollege.

C. C. Frost is visiting his son H.
M. Frost at Mineral Wells. His
Grand Daughter Miss Cleo Frost,
cameoyer for him and accompan-
ied him on the trip.

JudgeL. M. Buie, of Stam-
ford, was among those who at-

tended tho Agricultural Asso-
ciation hero Thursday. The
Judgo is an old timer in this
section, having lived at Anson
long' beforeStamford was built.
He said he had besn to many
placesin the west,but the Has-
kell ladies hadthem all bested
when came to preparing din-no- r

for a crowd and showing
visitors that courtesy and kind-
nessthatonly refined and high-tone- d

ladiesknow how to show.
He wasvery much pleased with
his visit to Haskll, aad had
many'nice things to'say of our
city anapeople.

G an-- !:, Y;!Hr Uv W. L
Kj, hen. Jim Quellsand T J. M-.a-

or' Rochester,attended themeet.r.u
!of the Central West Texas Agri- -

Richardson, h is

it

cultural Association, and also the
RamseySpeaking

Mr. C, C. French, representingi

the Fort Worth StockyardsCo was
in the city (his week and stated io
a Free Pressreporterthat the slock '

yanisat Fort Worth could handle '

10,000 hogs ii day for Jive davs

ern farmers to supply this demand

Lon Gardner arrived here
Friday wit'i his little girl, who
had been talcing tho treatment
to preventhydrophobia.. It will
be remembered that the little
girl was attaetedby a bull dog,
while playing on the family
porchat Wichita Falls some time
ago, and was severely bitten.
She is now out of danger and
has few scaresto show for the
accident.

Chiggers and Mosquitos.
Are now in their glory theii

businessis good and they are hap-
py. There is no earthly use of
letting them chew on you, how-
ever, if you do not like their ways.
A little Hunt's Lightning Oil
applied to exposedpartswill keep
them off and immediately relieve
the irritation caused by their
bites, Rub a little on and see for
yourself.

Tammany,for once in its poli-
tical life, went down in defeatat
the Baltimore convention. One
reasonfor this was that the or-
ganization selected as its floor
manager CongressmanFitzger-
ald, one of 17 Democratic con-
gressmenwho stooJby Speaker
Cannon at the time the Demo-
cratswere endeavoringto take
from him someof his power. He
is the man who denounced Bry-
an so bitterly on the iloor of the
convention, and that also added
to the downfall of the New York
political organization. Wilson's
nomination accomplished
without the aid of Tammany,
and the Democratic machine.
Wilson and Marshall can and in
all probability will be elected
without tho support of Tam-
many. The Democrats general-
ly, aro tired of being bound and
having their partynomineesdic-

tated by a rotten political or-

ganization, andhave deliberately
determinedto electa ticket that
is tho choice of a majority. In

"J'WI ! I 'i',HH

freshing, Thereis not a
thanthe

I
to cool your parched

thirst.

The
I cream,the finest cigars,

Haakell, ...
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M.TntDDiST cuuncii
fattdar School 9:4 n. m M

Or. 0. M. GUKST. Suptl
Ffeaehlnr every Sunday at 11 a.m. and:15j.ra.

KBV. V. 1'. 0AKV1.V. 1'attor.'
EPWOHTH LEAGUE

Senior LeatfUf every Sundayat i p. m.
I1UF.I. IIAKEK. I're.

IntermediateLeague every Sundayat 4 p,
Lsau j every Sunday at 4 p. m.

C. J. CKAHAM Supt.
Prayer meetintc every every Wednesday night.
Woman's Misjonary Society everyMonday 4 p. m

MRS. S. V. SCOTT, Prei.
Steward meetingFriday nitrht beforeeach sec-

ond Sun Jay. F. O. ALEXANDER. Pres.
Choir Prjcttc; every Friday niht at 8 o'clock.

JAMES A. GREER. Director.

BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. T. R. WAC.GENER, Pastor.
0, B. NORMAN. SuperintendentSundaySchool

DEACONS
T. II. RUSSELL. Chairman
W. P. WHITMAN
G. R. COUCH '

JNO. A, COUCH . ',
T. J.'HALEV
J. N. McFATTER
0. HrNORMAN
J. B. TOMPKINS
W. A. EASTLAND t.

LADIES AID '.

MRS. W. P. WHITMAN. President
MRS. J. F. POSEY. Secretary

SERVICES
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a m.
PreachingeverySundayat 11 a. m. and8:15 p. m
JR. B. Y. P. U. 4 p. m.
SR. B. Y. P. U. 4 p. .n.
Ladies Aid 4 p. m, Monday.
Prayermeeting8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

this they may have miscalculat-
ed, but if so, the party had bet-
ter go down in defeat, rather
than gain a victory andbe under
obligationsfor sucha victory to
an organization that is always
openfor any political trade that
will resultin keepingit in power
in New York City. The Demo-
cratic presidential nominees
have,on morethan one occasion
beendeliberately traded off by
by Tammany. This time Tam-
many will not be given the
opportunity to makeanypolitical
tradeat the expenseof the Dem-

ocratic National party. Demo-
cratsfrom the other states have
at last placedthe brand of trai-- "

tor on Tammany, and there it
should remain until such time
as the organizationwill show un-

mistakablesigns of party loyal-
ty. Wichita Times.

Stray Horse.
There is a strayhorsein my pas-

ture, threemiles west of Haskell,
on the Haskell and Rayner road,
he is a light bay about 16 hands
high. Owner call and get the
horseand pay for this notice.
27--3t R. H. Highnote.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

better plaoe in town

PHARMACY
tongue and slake that

drinks, the best ice
the purest drugs can

- V--

TheseHot Days
You will want somethingcooi and re--

WEST SIDE
consuming

most palatable

Church

UiHHM'mHIHMHMI

alwaysDe iouna at tnis popular drug store.
Lowneys chocolates,delicious and fine, always
kept on ice.
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Yoursto please$&
" J. R. WALDEN, rn.
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Southern StatesCotton

Corporation
Can Obtain lor Every FARPiffR and Owner of Cotton

I5c per Pound

basismiddling for his cotton at his home mar-

ket. Now is the time for every grower of Cot-

ton and man interestedin its value to give this
organization his moral and financial support.
List your presentgrowing cotton for fall deliv-

ery help make a real marketingsystem. Only

two months remain in which to perfect the
systemand promptwo rk is necessaryin order
to put it into effect thisSeptember.

Write or Call on

W. B. YEARY, V. P.
Rooms 401-40- 2 Slaughter Bldrj.

DALLAS, TEXAS

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

(REAL ESTATE)
By Tirtue f an order of salt issued out o( thr

Honorable District Court of DallasCounty, on the
10th day of May A. D. 1913, in the case of The
ContinentalGin Company versus,W. T, Hiltpold.
W. F. BullinRton and Georue L. Webb, jointly
and sererallyNo. Wl-C- . and to me, as Sheriff.
directed anddelivered, 1 have levied upon this
24th day of JuneA. D. 1412, and will between the
hours of 10 o'clock a, m. and 4 o'clock p. m., on
the first Tuesdayin August A D. 1912, it beinc
the 6th day of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in the town of Has-

kell, proceed to sril at public auc.ionto the high-

estbidder, for cash in hand, all the right, title
and interestwhich W. T. Holtpold, W. F. Hulling
ton and Georce L, Webb had on the 7th day of
FebruraryA. D. 1912, or at any time thereafter.
of, in and to the followinK described property,

t: 10 4 acresof land lying and beinesituat-
ed in Haskell County. Texas, I containing 10
acresof land out of the Thos. Winfrey survey
and described by metes and boundaries as fol-

lows, BeifinninK at the S. E. Corner of
town site tract of the town of McConnell, thence
S. 236 2 feet to the corner cf the! north line of
the South half of the Winfrey survey, thence south
f 9 deit. 27 W. 1567 feet to a point on the right of
way of the Wichita Valley thencewith the right-of-wa-

North 16 deg. 59 east 315 feet to a point on
the south of said townsite tract. Thence east
1475 9 feet to the place of beginning. With all
machinery, apparatusand fixtures thereon and
everything belonging and appertaining thereto,
said property being levied on asthe ptopertv of
W. T. Hiltpold. W. F. Bullington and George I..
Webb to satisfya judgment amountingto S2S16.53
in favor of The Continental Gin Company and
costsof suit.

Given undermy handthis 21th day of June A.
D.1912. WD Falkner.

Sheriff Haskell County. Texas

Call at this office and see our
Oliver typewriter, it's a dandyand
it's for sale or trade. 21-- tf

T

Good Enough
AND CHEAP ENOUGH

FOR ANYBODY
During months

splendid

Farm and Ranch $
Holland's Magazine

Haskell Tree Press

Free andchoiceof
and Ranch or

Holland's Magazine for

Where she Had Him.

i

A colored girl asked the drug
clerk for "ten centswuth o' cou't
plaster."

' What color?" he asked.
"Flesh culah, suh."
Whereupon the clerk pro-curre-d

a box of black court plas-

ter.
The girl opened the box with

deliberation that wus ominous,
but her face was unruffled as
she noted the color of the con-
tents and said:

"I astfor flesh culah, an' yo'
done give me skin culah." Im-
plementTradeJournal.

A Hero In a Lighthouse.
For years J. S. Donahue, So.

Haven,Mich,, a civil war captain,
as a lighthouse keeper averted
awful wrecks, but aqueer fact is,
he might have been a wreck, him-
self, if Electric Bitters had not
prevented. "They cured me of
kidney trouble and chills," he
writes, "after I hadtaken other so
called cures for years, without
benefit and they also improved
my sight. Now, at seventy, I am
feeling fine." For dyspepsia, in-
digestion, all stomach, liver and

troubles, they're without
equal. Try them. Only 50c at
JasR, Walton's.

the next few we make

this offer

OR

Press
Farm

kidney

L75

$1.25
THINK OFIT! On the first

combinationyou get one hun-
dred and sixteen papers for
only $L 75

Endorsedat Home.

Such Proof as Thti Should Convince
Haskell Citizen.

Any

The public endorsementof a
local citizen is the best proof
that can be produced. None
bettor, none strongercan behad.
When a man comesforward and
testifies to his fallow-citizen-

nddiesseshis friends iiml neigh-

bors,you may be sure he is thor-
oughly convinced or he would
not do so. Telling one's experi-
ence when it is for the public
good is an act of kindness that
should beappreciated. The fol-

lowing statementgiven by a res-

ident of Haskell adds one more
to the many casesof Home En-

dorsementwhice are being pub-

lished about Doan's Kidney
Pills. Read it.

Mrs. D. Scott, Haskell, Texas:
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
have been very beneficial to us.
They were procuredat Collier's
Drug Store (now the Corner
Drug Store)and brought relief
from backache,kidney weakness
and other disagreeabletroubles,
causedby inactive kidneys. We
can strongly recommendDoan's
Kidney Pills, in view of our ex-

periencewith them."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

Sometimes we feel that our
work does not count for all we
wish; that progress is slow, and
that it is hard to arousethe inter-
est of those whom we would
serve. Yet, when we look at the
changes of the many years, we
know that they are great, and we
are proud that we have helped to
bring them about. We have done
our shareasbestwe could,andthe
expressionsof good will and ap-

preciation which cometo us help
us, encourageus to keep up the
work. For the goodwords of our
friends we give our thanks, and
have given and will continue to
give our best work in the interest
of better homes. Farm& Ranch.

Frightful Polar Winds
blow with terrific force at the far
north and play havoc with the
skin causing red rough or sore
chappedhandsand lips, that need
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to heal
them. It makesthe skinsoft and
smooth. Unrivaled for cold-sore- s,

also burns, boils, sores, ulcers,
cuts, bruises andpiles. Only 25c
at Jas. R. Walton's.

The good wife was ill, so bad
that she was having a serious
talk with her husband.

"James,"shesaid, in a low
voice, "in case of of anything
happeningto me, I think a man
of yuur temperamentanddomes-
tic nature should marry again,
both for your sake and for the
sakeof our children."

James dashed the moisture
from his eyes ore he replied:
"Do you think so, my dear?"

The woman weakly nodded.
"I certainly do," she said.

"Of course, after a decent in-

terval."
James'face brightenedup.
"There, my dear,that relieves

my mind of a greatburden!" he
said gleefully. "The little widow
next door hasactedvery friend-
ly toward me since you have
been ill. She'snot such a fine
woman as you are not so
strong-nature- d and intelligent
but she is a pretty, plump little
thing, and I think I'd better
give her a hint."

Next day the good wife was
able to sit up. The day after
shecamedown stairs, And on
the third day shewent out for a
walk andcut the "little widow
next door" dead.

i .

During the summer months
mothers of youngchildren should
watchfor any unnatural looseness
of the bowtls. When given
prompt attention at this tisse
serious trouble may be avoided.
Chamberlaw's Colic, Cholera aad
DiarrhoeaRemedycan always be
dependedupon. For sale by all

mmmmnl rnr

HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the' north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balance of
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough wrf

for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-da- te water ,

systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county and has3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare asure crop. Haskell county never fails to produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in CentralWest Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 2. 160 acres3 miles east of Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balance tillableexceptabout3

acresin onecorner, abundanceof well water, with wind mill, dark chocolatesoil of the bestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of thebest in the county. 250 barrel underground cistern, walled with brick and vcemented;on public road, rural routeand telephone. Price $60 per acre. Will take $5,000 in good trade

No. 3. 200 acres,4 miles south of Haskell,on public road. Rural route and telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acres moretillable; fenced andcrossfence,goodsoil. Enough mesquite timber for wood
goodtank! undergroundcementedcistern, 8x20 ft; good threeroom housewith porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000 cashand good terms on balance. S

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 milessouthof Haskell and 6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route,School and church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
crossfenced. 250 acresin cultivation, one 4 room houseand one three room houseon this place, abund-
anceof neverfailing water, (wells) creek just acrossone corner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good terms on balanceat 8 per cent.

No. 5. 320 acres10 miles westof Haskell and4 miles south of Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all till
lable, darkchocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3-- 4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural routeand telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1--3 cash,good termson balance8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1--2 milesa little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
modern6 room housewith hall and porchesabundanceot good purewell waterand tank in pasture, on
public road andrural route,this is a splendid farm andhome,soil is a sandy loamand nearly all lays level.
There is a small ravine throughthe pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm. There is a debt of about
$1,800 payable$250 eachyearwith 8 percent interest,will exchangeequity for a farm or good stock of
mdse.,in northwestOklahomaor northwestArkansas or sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell,90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acres moreof this land could beput in to advantage, public road by
place,goodchurch and school just acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500 cash,balancegood terms.

No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranchin Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town fully 6000 acrestillable..
1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestandgin plant. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 per acre. Thereis a loan of $28,000 on this land on good terms, will trade for
smaller farmsand good revenuebearingcity property, this is a snap.

No. 10. 18 sections of ranch landin CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced and crossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunder thesamefenceand leasedfor a long time at six percentperacre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsareroughbut good grasslands,there is a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenue bearingcity propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balance tillable,two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sides of land, abundance ofgood water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto theEastjust enoughto drean,good school and churchin one mile, one
of thebest communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this land on easy terms, at 8 per cent. Price-$4-

per acre.
No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor

a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 14. 120 acresin Cherokeecounty, Texas,10 miles from Jacksonville. 4 room house,60 acres in
cultivation, $600 incumbrance,and a 6 room house and1--2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocks northwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade120 acesand city propertyfor goodsmall farm nearHaskell or
Goree,mustbe clear. Price of 120 acres,$30 per acre, Price of city property$1500.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 miles of good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance ofnever failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal
anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber andfine mesquite grass,almost as level asa floor, this placeis a
bargainat $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive milessouthof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and landjust across thu
fence from this raisesa bale of cotton to theacre, there is about175 acresin anotherpart of the land of ).
thesamekind of land as the 500 acres,thereis eyerlastlngrunning water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear$10 peracre,$5,000 cash, balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth the money. This isan estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable.
325 acresin cultivation, one of the bestfarms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecornerof this land
and leavesabout275 acres that can be easilyirrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price$95 peracre.

No. 19. 522 acresof land 1 1--2 miles north of Gainesville. 156 acres in high stateof cultivation.
balancenaturalmeadowand pasture,every rod of this land can be plowed, notanacre of waste land an
tract, improvementsconsist ofone4 room house in good repair; one two room house; two good bay
barns,one 60x84 ft, theother40x60 ft; and all in good repair. Two good deep wells and windmill

T v
otherout buildings in good repair,two groundtanksthatafford plenty of stock water. This we consider
one of the best farms in Cookcounty,having all city conveniences,telephone in house,also the qolttvie
of the country Investigatethis this it you are in the marketfor an ideal suburbanhome. Price if tali
at once for cash195 peracre.

No. 20. 400 acres12 miles from Spur,Dickens county, all tillable , no improvements except fencad,
if sold atoncewill take$6.50 per acre,$2,250cashbalance3 and4 yearsat 8 per cent,this is a snap.

In connectionwith the abovewe have hundredsof othergood farms ranches and city property, far
saleand exchange, If youdon'tseeon this list jolt what you want,write usandtell us what yvt waat
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get'a ,w.
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business, y

P. P. ROBERTS, Tha Raal EstateMan.
HASKELL - - - ... TEXAS.
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